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FAMED VIOLINIST 
WILL GIVE FIRST 

CONCERT OF YEAR 
Efrrtai    Zimbalist     Will    Open 

l i«ir   Music    Association 

I'rocram Thursday. 

ARTIST TRAVELS WIDELY 

Imr af Talrntrd Musician  Includes 
tfkjkt      Fram      Russia      ami 

Ibsyartaliaa ml Earl}' Ace. 

Ilfrwa XlaiUllat   ■■< dM most fa- 
■ ■■i rlutlnUt- la the MfH today, will 
«iir a m-Ual In Avi-.uk iimlllorium. 
Tbar*4a> nrnina. Nawaajkar I"- Zim- 
I..!..• - Ii■ -—i <ii l'> Idrth. ■■..■■■ I• ■ his 

t IB mil with tka Bo* 
orrht-tr.i sin..' flint 

araa.. f •■ ha- hats hnllisl as 
aa» af thr creat HKHK— <<r the eoaaerf 

■ hj the rloUaiat 
will aam ih. . urrvht -cries c.r pro-: 
aiaii amai i-rrd hi B«I CMa Mu-ic 
aimlaikai I "ran II lliuh Altiatcr of 
IW ■■ Ir araaul la president ,.f the 
■aaakjfkal 

KkaaaaM*.'* rarrrr iMKan when la- 
va* ha. ator >rar« nf Bite. Tukiu*- his 
IM4V auk Mas. hi' ran aw-a> from 
kaaBv akd qaMe  I tfea Jot), 
af feral  rtalialal  with an Italian opart 
n«WH)      Tht*   I-—f   hi-  held   for   tw«> 
■wl.   afffrr   which  IN* waa discovered! 
k,    to-   anarrk-d   family   ami   .1. i».rl. cl 

BtoJaafc 
•aaakal al.llltv   Is li..t oon- 

i..  ik.   <wll>  It  la aald that  he 
■•a   al- *aarj    in-lril- 

tkat    waa   ever    ajaay, "I    In    Ills 
*i«l   -trtor. |*TCII*«1OII are all ' 
ak   aaarirul    afli-r   .i    !■ a.     nun 

Faculty Members 
Receive Invitation 

An imitation to the twenty-Href 
series of the John Calvin MrNair 
lisrtures at the I'nivereity of North 
Carolina lias been extended to all 
members of the Woman's rolleec 
fai-ull}. aiTiinliiiK to an announce- 
ment from the office of Dr. \V. C. 
Jackson, ilean of administration. 
Ilr. Arthur Holly Comnton. profen- 
Mir of physics In the I'niversily  of 
Cliiruco.    will     lecture    al     8:30 
o'clock. Nov efiilirr II.   I ~>. and 16. in 
the Hill Music hall in Chanel Hill. 

-Man's Approach Toward l.od" 
is the title of the current series of 
lectuces which l>r. Comptnn ivill 
deliver. Subjects of I In- individual 
lectuces are "Science. Religion, and 
the i.n.Hih of Man." "Human Free- 
bim ami l*h>siral l.aw." and "Man's 
hVlafion to ftod." 

SOCIETY FORMAL LEADERS 

at akd hla vl.-llii  Inn.- Irarel- 
II.-   bus   ptojaaj   In 

■ y   law   cttj    in    Hu- 
lk hla ira'ria he ha* coll.-ct.-d 

wkk-k are almoat aa 
hla rMlii    In Nat 
:«. Zla.ls.llM values 

.anew    Ivartea.    Mae    lapes- 
■ad     pelcHcaa[ 

• Uaahalkal    autrro-d    Aim. 
• r -4 ike  Miirtaaalltak t»nera 

STUDENTS 
111 PRESENT PAGEANT 

«M  ■laiilli     Orichaal   Play 
"k|>ji#i're  \mn  Are"  al 

• tllk)Nt»   Mill    l.ltt:   RF.I-ORTS 

*■» ■■> ai. tfcaaB ■eaaattth feaatojfe  Itn- 
haaak   ajaaj   kima   a   taic-  laf l.«-r-- 

aaawfk*    m   I ■    fka>   fehayfaat   alaaVala 
•• ••»»- I.      I In   IwKraiit 

l 
•k   al  kha k»v   af  a tf|rl wlfb a pSnWaaa 

I af her rakb-ie a, ' 

lla- H.HUb.1 
k.1.1   Ik   Men 

:   -   -I   tMa. 

SOUTHERN PROBLEM 
IS TOPIC OF SPEECH 

Mr.     Allen     Tate     Evaluates 
Economy    and    Systems    of 

Nation's Problem Child. 

PROFESSOR  IS   INFORMED 

'Iii-lustHiil iiipHalisni whi<ii i- wt 
chtikiil *»r IUITIIMMI iitihHiiulirullY li'iuls 
in self ili siniiti"M." SJIIII Mr. Alh-n 
Tali- HWlTlng In 111'1 Aililphiaii 
hall Turs.lay nit;lii oif "TIH' Smilli As 
I S-*' It." TUi WM ih«' lirM in.i-lini; 
«>f tkfl i-i-iuiiii-sinii ..ii S«.utii.-rn -nnly 
>|N»usor.-il 1»> tin- -«i--i;i] jii-lioii il*>|iNrl- 
iii. lit   i.f Ila- V.   W. >\   A. 

Mr. Tai«' WIMIT 00 to >!mw iln- lunila- 
uii-iii.ii innVri'iM-i- in ■ortheru ndtm 
bSaWd "ii iiiilustriii] wi'iillh ami NMft 
rni     i-iiltiiri'     l*ase<I     on     ak-ru ulturnl 
wfuith.   Aflat fr;itin-' tin- iewloja—I 
i.l MMtban >«K-i»-t;.. Mr. Tati- oAvad 
us  i-.vi.i;iii.i[i<.ns   ..r   iim-   pnapartt]   of 
tin* :i li! t-ln-l I inn St.iHll I In- •Irimiiiil [li 
I-'IIHI-MII     mark.-is     for     soiKlarn     !«.- 

haan aad  aatvoa  ami   ifea  laaaatHal 
revolution. 

"lEnw nuiirrial-prixluiiiiK n-^iou- ran 
not    (.«•   hiil.-i-ntli nt    of   imlu-iry."   KM 111 
Mr. Tntr in s|N-akhiK af tin- Tine ut 
itortiii-rn ■BaaaaMcy.    A- IOBS ;I* taa 

imlu-Iri;il « .i|»il;ili-m i-\i-t-s (In- 

South will aoactaaa to is- taaaaaric 
anaam aaalaaff <»»'■. aeoaraaaj to laa 
ajaakar. 

Ai   tin* loniiu-ion of tin* nu^-iiiiir an 

■naeatlTa eoaMrittaa laefodlag Tma 
raoaay, Hatea nayar and Naacy Ptaw- 
sii-r was (li'siirnahil to nrraii>:<* for f»- 
tun- ill-i-ussioiis. 

Doaotaa Truitt. eaaJnaui of tin- «» 
elaj  BOtlOB di'iHirtint'iil of (In- T* pre 
riaad iii IIM- in.'i-iiiiK. 

Bfitabetb Hiimiiriitt. CorneUax denea dhainnra, left, and !>oroth>*| 
Bell, AK'thoian, chairman, right, ere seat ml in front of their society | 
prendenta, Grace Bharpe, Oomelian, left, and Bi«hel Dnnghon, Ale- 
thcian. Hitfa whntn they will share honors in the figure of the fnriunl 
daJftee Saturday evening. The event in liosentlial ir>innasinm is the 
lirsi soiicty formal in which two of the organizations have pooled, 
their resources for a joint dance. 

TO  THE  UllilNUflVi 

I wish to n niiiHl >im that your 

next refiiilar I»:I>IIM'MI IH ihir No- 
\enilnT la. KolIowiiiK »ur usual 
Mistimi, ten days will IM- ci\en In 
make the puymrnl. IMeasc gitr 
>our pnmip! altrnllon In Itiis mal- 
trr. 

If  there   is  any   question   about 
>«.ur |ia>mrnl. pleas*-  M-«-  Mr. (.  K. 
Tejicue,     Assistant     ContruNer.     »r 
mine   hy   my   offire   lo   see   me. 

Sincerely   yours. 
W.  « .   A.U KSON. 
I*eaii  of   Administration. 

.♦. 

aaafe   aaawwefii 
•fc   i bi»-r-it.   ..t   N..TIII  Oaaa- 

i '«*««  e-4to«e.  Ihikr  aaJ- 
aj   am<i«h   Maai inn. Caaaaaall, 

Ba» MJI>M-.   Kaaleni   ami 
■*tmm   Tiaaai r i'   i-.klle«f-H 

aa«l eavat aa* M aHMarm rtataa, 

<    »   t-HH Ill's VYIKL 
\h   l\   HOCUVILLB 

STUDENTS PRAISE WORK 
DISPLAYED BY ARTISTS 

ClajMm in Advauired laaiMlsrapinc IIMT 

Oil  I'.iinliii^-  and  Water Galen 
In Kxhihition. 

All (fell avail atndaati aava baan ak> 
layug the eaDaetloB af all nml watar 
entt a*1—H-f oa exhihit la OanaUaa 
hell af Bteeaata' bnUdtac  Ahael  tan 
"il-    :IIMI    twi-iity    wjiti-r    lolors    were 
aBlaetad   for   t*MMt   nraai   tfee  deal 
takliiK     nrf     :;M.     a     cuun*     in   mil- 

aBBjead huaaeapt paintfnk;. ajrae at 
BaaeJaffl dortag Jaaa or tin- paal BBBI 

ajar,   AHfeevafe tin- awlirflaeji npiteeel 
it IBllet.1 <•* attFMBj tfea fact that the 
work WUH done near the an In evich-nt. 

TIH- exhihit Inelndes oils by Kuielfne 
llurkHdale. Waler eolors hy llildu 
Itratly, Ann Myrlek, Mary ItunceKH, 
I'ejoey I^-ake, Mary ('<H-hrane, Jessie 
Ix-uKla-. Vlncinla JackHon, lEaehel 

llaiiher. and MarKaret HrlicgN »r»' '»•'- 
inn; nhown. 

REVEREND DAVID YATES 
WILL   SPEAK   SUNDAY 

Try'»wl» tor Annual fhrlitman rajenni 
Will Take 1'l.ire Tilesda>    \t 

St. Mary* House. 

\:< \ l»ii\hl \v Vnti-.. ,,f st PallUps' 

.huiih. iiiiriKiin. win >•.' nsari apsakvf 

;it   Un   ragaflet   flnndaj   araaJag   an 
!"t-    program   for    Kpi-.oi>;i|   i«tudeDtK 

at st. Iferjre aaeaa: Aam Tmiaeheal 

win auaduel  bn eavatteaal aarvtea. 

Bar. V;iti-s is in ehenji of tec Bpli 
copal  otuili'iit  i-i-utiT  ut   Doke  uuivi-r- 
sit>.    ih- ttlaaaad  tea   I alii i 
s.u.iin'.-. aaanmea. Teaa . aad DM BDM 

Copal   Sviiiinarj.   Ah-\:imlri;t.   \ n       Pn 
KIWII \t-nr^ in- was aetne>aactot ;it 
Calvarj ehereh. Taieoro. 

<»f   inti'p--!    to   Kpi-.*opai   Rtodenta, 
thr nniioum i in. uf  thai  tryouls 

i.-r the aaanaJ Cntntani pagowal artU 
in- hi-hi Tacadaj aftaraoaa ftan 1 00 
to BOQ at st Uary'i lanae. The 
pageant, whlefe was wilUau nj   Mnry 
s.*iiMTt. wiji in- nrcaaatad Boaday, Da 
i inihi-r li. ai st. Aadraara' ■ hurvh. 

MARTHA ELEANOR FLOYD 
IS NEW CLUB PRESIDENT 

ftHainalluaal Bantlana etan re-    j 

orj:niii/isl Monthly niu-ht # uiih 

Martha Kh-jinor ns pnaatwat; 

Ilanmih 11n>k*-. r|ea piaaManJ : 
Anu'ela Iliimiuomi. aNietatrj : 

Mary Kinu Mallonm 

I'hnirinim ; nml Kinilv   Sliinloii. puh 

li.ity efealranii     Miss  LoaJn  it. 

AifMiMiiT. httn \i.-iuMihihh- Onl- 

Inuiler. ami Dr. A. M. Arm n 

win  aarva aa  rn.uity  adrlaan for 

tfea etob. 
Many intrrestInu proynuns and 

■MM'IMI Ht-llvillfii iirt- lielnu phinmsl 

for  (he ims-iin^"- .v.ry  BHnal and 

fourth      M hi\      Dlghtfl     "f      til. h 

month.     All     history    BnlJflTI    ainl 
iniiHii-   ami   atfean   laaanatad   In 
intirnaiional affairs are i-ordially 
linit.il   to   m.ii   with   iln*   irr.nip. 

aWnfeen <>f the do* Boneerly 
olaani a limit.si aanbat af Jun- 
iors HIMI s.-niiirs i-ii.-h spriim. In 
the |«nsl two years, hnwevi-r. this 
syataai   has   proved    iiunhs|uiiti'. 

Dean Does Ground 
Work on Building 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of ad- 
ministration, lithsI the first shovel, 
full of dirt on the site of the new 
Science huildin^ on College avenue 
at noon MomLi>. Construction on 
the heating tunnel or the $:t00,00» 
project began at that time. Thorte 
present at the rites state that the 
dean   betrayed   his   membership   in 
the "white collar" class by failing 
to remove his rout. 

I'l.wis   for the new dining  hall, 
whirh  like the Srienee building will 
be ready for use at the beginning of 
the fall term ne\t year, show that 
the original plan for four dining 
wings situated around a. serving ro- 
tunda will be realized. The new hall 
will be two stories in height, seating 
IX6 persons in the first Hoor room. 
and r«'i in the large dining room on 
the second  floor. 

Mr. W. C. Ilolleyman. Jr.. of 
t.rrenshoro, is the architect for the 
two buildings, both of which are 
purl of the almost one million dol- 
lar hiiihling program which has been 
launrhed at the eollege for the year. 
Mr. Ilolleyman and Mr. W. H. Sul- 
livan. heating contracror. were 
aiiHiug those present when Dr. 
Jackson offcially  initiated work on 
Ihe healing luiintl. 

MUSIC FACULTY MEMBERS 
PLAN  TO GIVE  PROGRAM 

Daaa n. Bagfe Aitratar, of the s.*hi»oi 
..f    BantCi    "»<l     Mr     ami     Mrs.    1*»nl 
Oaday. naaaaan af tfeo nMolty of 
ne aank agfeaoli win go |o lint ■till* 
S: tnrday  BftarBOOB   t"   Onaaal   a   MIH'- 

-i.ii proffTaai "f aiaale al tfea nnaDaei 
of tin- Daaajhtcn of tfea anartcan 
ic> \oiutioii ih.-ii- The progran irlU in 
. i-nie   violin   sii.'i'tions   leneerad   i»y 
lN-nn   AltvatiT.   ami    rooaJ    --"I"   mini 
be - hi Mr. Oaday, wtth Mrs. Qaaley 
acroaipaoybui at tin- plaao. 

A lice Suiter Makes 
"Who's Who" List 

In Ihe IIKI of IVonuui'K rollecr 
sliiilrnlH who have bf«i arlwted for 
"Wh.i's Who Amonc KtuaVnta in 
Anirrinin ( ull.-u.- anil I'nivrr- 
^llira" appmrine In laat wrrh'a 
I \KOI IMAN thr raunr of Alirr 
Sultrr. Junior, was unintentionally 
taiiiltr.!. Alirr'n iu.ur hrill|;s the 
i-ii.ii nuaiher of juniont rrrrivlne 
the honor to seven an.1 of HtuilenlH 
from the rollefe to  IS. 

.Not more than one an.1 one-half 
aer eent of the total enrollment 
al aajr eolleEe la elixible for "Who's 
Who." arc-online to information 
from Ihe amrr of Mr. II. IVllil- 
■akilll,  editor. 

Tvjight Watchmen Lead 
Busy Lives at College 

Hy PBGGT DBAN 
Whi-n   ill   the   iniiNt   of   dark   hrown 

(aaj   <i.irk. aapfaaahai oafar win dot 

study hours, a pl|N> breaks or a light 

goes out, or when one wants the ehain 

unliK-ked to gel I he l».y fri.-nd's ear 
to the street again, students go lit- 
erally  sereeehlng  for  the  night   wuteh- 
najfe 

•Have you S4S-H the night watch- 
man?" we yell to a passerby. "Where 
In the world can he be?" NOON that 
we always say "the night watchman' 
and refer to thrm for there are three 
such shepherds, four on Saturday 
nights, watching o'er the fold each 
night - as  "he"  and  "him." 

And. loo, you probably didn't know 
that rvi-ry brown week night ami evaf] 
Mae week-end eve of (he world Mr. 
II. <'. Mil ha hi watches mid waits in 
the laumlry for all <al|s coining Into 
tfea college nfier 10:00 o'clock. If 
you  know  tin-  magic  ..'"///,   you  have 
fell Banker.    Mr.  Mahain  has nrfed 
Ihe college raiilifullv for H or SO 
years, and to him other.- af our Hock- 
waichets go for advice on vital watch 
lag   mailers. 

Kor U years Mr. N. A. Norwood. 
fondly called "Colonel" by his fellows, 
has peeled his eyes for mischief as out- 
sitle night watchman. Kach night of 
the wwk from 7:00 o'clock of the 0W> 

alee till B 00 O'clock of the morning 
hi' traans around the campus on regu 
feu duty. Perhaps you know him as 
"\ it." 

Mr. at A W. alherly. veteran of 
tfelM >ears. winds In and out of the 
•ai.ipus, checking by each residence 
mil every half hour, from 7 :00 o'clock 
rill 12 IN) o'clock on week nights and 
from 1:00 o'clock till Il.:00 o'clock on 
Sai unlay* and Sundays. It i- his Iin- 
poitant In fact, very Iiu|-ortnnt—duty 
o escort the money-laden kee|*er of 

rht tavern safely home when the 
said kw'irr has any money. Mr. 
Wiatherly, in short. Is the inside man. 

'•i a Saturday night Mr. "I tag'' 
Wteiin is the fourth of our shepherds. 
Hi     I-   called    the     'general   Ml   Oil   dim- 

i- lie,    like    Mr.    YVenlherly.    see* 
that   all's  well  nnd   all's  sctvne. 

fton BO this we derive a little eOBr 
h.sion no less:  he who covets a night 

uMchm.in's    poettton    must    he    ready. 
piilc willing, and <piite able to slosh 
(h'oiigh a three-foot Hood in a dorml 
lory basement to the rescue of numer- 
ous mart Mined trunks; to open a locked 
closet door with a quick turn of the 
■ nf : lo shtH. loo ardent ItoineoH off 
ladders: to show* various electrical 
al llltles at short notice : lo—well, to do 
m my. mam thin-'s if needs be. Which, 
mr dear safe sheep, isn't such a little 
conclusion after all. 

BALTIMORE PASTOR 
IS CHAPEL SPEAKER 

Rev. A. W, Gottschall Says That 
Religious Discrimination 

Must    Cease. 

TALK SUGGESTS SOLUTION 
MRrea though oar iwetlluUei eon 

tanit.i a 'i.iiis.* aoanuBtealBg "'*' right 
for any  man  to  wor-hip  Qei  in  any 
Waj he wished. 9n have m>| practiced 
what we preached, said the Itev. A W. 
fliaifhall. pa-tor of ihe First ''hrls 
Han chUrCb, Italiiuiore. ami executive 
■acremy of the SatSonal Ooafaraaca 
of loan  and  ChlUtltUML   arfeo spoke  to 
Woman's eaBaaa aUnawaii at tiie raga- 
lar   Ton  ■ ■ eatloa   la   Aycoefe 
aiidliorium. 

iiev. Oottaefeall ]->iutisi out that n> 
rioiis groups haM' attempted to solve 
tfea prohleni of religious freedom in 
\merica.       Many    hav«-   KUggesttsI    thai 

the comtxy is the melting pot af (fee 
world,   a   noble  dream,  which   has   not 
worked, tueana certain anal] groups 
rein-e to U> nielt.il. he said. Another, 
and the largest number of paoBjIo, main 
lain- that each ncl should Is- upheld 
no mailer the trouble, but upheld to- 
gether    in    purposeful    in-aee.   dei-lared 
.he npaakar. 

The National ConJterancfl faeai that 
cmryoaa ifeoadd Hva ami work together 
in aaoaiainnrtlne «»f the dlaTareaen la 
n-iiuioiis.     Bayoad  avarythiag  ei-e  is 
tfea raeuaoa concern of ail vice, nati 
union, eomin.t. and pafeTUaa. area- of 
liumau iniere-.ts. in which everyone 
mu-r Work If the integrity of the In 
diudiiiil faith- is tO COBM out. he 
stalls). 

Rabfel  Tied  \:Kphi*, ot   r.-mpi.   Em 
Introduced the apaafear for tfea 

service. Hr. W G Jackson, dean of 
administration, was in charge. 

SOCIETIES PLAN 
TO OPEN SEASON 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Cornelians      and       Aletheians 
Complete  Arrangements  for 

First Society Formal. 

KEY   SCALES   WILL   PLAY 

Miss Mao   IV. Parker, Counselor In 
Woman's     Hall.     Will     Be    Fatuity 
Sponsor for Event In ti.wmu-iiiiii. 

KIJzalM-tli    Ilniink-utt   nud   Dorothy 
Itell.   .-<• .-h:iinn«-n   for   fhe   Cornpllan- 
Ali-ihi-iiin formal danre announce that 

I plans Inn.- iKt-n i-omplcted for Ihe prom 
: which «ill lie lii-lil Saturday evening In 
lloa.nlhal    u'yinnasiuin    from    S :.T0   to 
IS: 'dock, 

1'ii-urali.iiis rarrviiu.' on! lln- rnlur 
vrlii'lii.- ••t hill.- and yajQow will IN- used. 
TcUoW i-lir^sanili.iuuiiis will 1..- iu pm- 
lu-ii.ii Mini ih.- ak] -lilue i-eilini- with 
taUloOBBl Muaiiiu.' in ih.. air will make 
;i l..v..|v aattlng fnr tka flrat aoctety 
dan.-c of Ihe year, say those in chance. 

Key Bcalaa :iinl his orchestra, who 
[.la.Mil for Ihe I", huiauii- hall in Ita- 
I.Igt Ihi- fall, will make llieir tirst ap- 
|H-araiice on this campus when tbey 
pla\ for Ihe dance tmaorrow eveulng. 
K.-> s..ii.~ mi fnruierly associated 
with Jimmy Payuui'i orchestra at Slat* 
'--.l!..y... 

Ktai atary WeJak I'arker, counselor 
in Wonian's hall, is tacillly s|saisor tor 
ilic d.-iii.-.-. 

Lcadtaaj the lifiirc will !«• Itachel 
Drangboa, pnaldaM of tfea Atctheiaa 
s.« icly      with      Mr.     tlamtnel      ltatea: 
Ura.-i-   Bfeaipa.   president    of   th 
n.-li..li aodetj »ilh Mr. lloU-rt ll.inkin ; 
Dorotfay   Hell.   d.HK-e  i-hairuiau  for   tlie 
Al..iheians,   with    Mr.    William    Una! . 
Bbadiatt  Iluiihiciiii. duiiiv chalraaaa 
Of tka •■..rii.iiaos.   with   Mr.   Frul   Varh. 

niliers |iurtiri|«iluK in Ihe Iknif* 
will be tka i.!i>..rs of I.ah a«-k-.taa 
and   the   canniiitoo   ehalrmeo.   whkrk 
arc:    i.anelian    S.si.t.v    eiricers .    Mary 

BUiabatfe PBrrla, mi- preaidrst: 
Hlen, aeerelao ! Orae* iiar.hrta. i 
urcr:   Alin-   Suiter.   Iiilenaa-k-t.i    n+ 
naaiilallim ami Aaaaaa Ohtkt. 

< <'..iitiiiue.l    on    Paaja    1 

COMMERCIALS ORGANIZE 
CLASS FOR COMING YEAR 

l-.dn-llc ( oplun,  t liarhitte Warren, and 
Kmily Tilley Are Offlren I^Mfinr 

Aetive    I'm-ram. 

is.ii.ciic Oaalaa was reeentiY alaaM 
BNBtaaal of the eommereial class. 
other officer* cl.*cte<| were Charlotte 
Warren, vice-president; and Kmily Til- 
ley, neerctarv traaafat. The officers' 
pit tuns will ii|.T..-ar in "Pine HaaflaV11 

with a picture af the eommereial chiMi. 
At a meeting of the class on Wednes- 

day. N'ovemher Itl. the class will ehs-t 
a dance chair mini, and two leftlslatiire 
iiieiiihcrs. says IstiU>lIe. Other plans 
now IH'IIIK formi-d are for the connucr 
lal formal dance January 21, and the 

informal   dance   -rhednled   for  Decem- 
aar 11. 

There  are   1 hi   eommereial   sludents 
••iirolliil.     Itnth  the president and vice 
presiilent af Ihe elass were freshmen   at 
Woman's eaUaga lart year. 
 iti 

Collece Plans Frenrh Sen ire 
Krein h Baivloi hureaii la to be or- 

ganized at Woimin's college by the 
North Carolina Association of French 
Teachers, announces Dr. W. S. Ilarney 
of the French faculty. The bureau 
will provide supplies and informa- 
tion as to where material may lie ob- 
tained  to anyone  desiring  this  help. 

STUDENTS GIVE SUNDAY 
VESPERS SERVICE TALKS 

Itorofli)-   Truitt   and   Mary   n 
Purvis hisi-uss Jesus,  ihe  Maa 

and  Jesus,  the  Hark*. 

liKAtK    KVKI.W    I.IMINf.    IJKUM 

Ifcirothy    Iruitt   ami   M 
I'i'rcis   were   s|saker-   at   thr   nawtar 
Sunday  eventl . 

II   Siudcnls    1'ial.llaa. 
Horotliy dis.-uss.-il IIH- .uhVsl      I,. »■ 

Ike  Man." and pnkMrd out  lka. .1 
rci.sl.sl   the   .list, 
tim. :   etalkai   to 

and   planned   hki   U*e   to   aari 
lashii.li   that    he 
|M-r:isil\   Ids mission 

".h -II-  Ih.- i hri-t. 
tka ill-, u-.-i.iii  h>   Marj 
-lilted    thai    "Ihe    la-raMMlky    af 
l'hrl-1    wl.l    fa)   ..i aaal   I 
ihe iiidiildual   piiu thr rraa 

Bpadal    uiii-i<    waa 
i'riimi- St..ue and .laa*- 
|s».|r.\ «■■ read by llrai.- 
ni_-    uli.i  h.l   Ihe la<vlia«. 

■aa ihe taajar af 

"Pine Needles" Prices 
Will A dvance Tuesday 

-Pine   \eeanea""arleto   mm   aa) 
vanee rraa. $J.aa to »j.ja -     'i j 

t rmki-tl.   husinr..   toaii   mi   tor 
yearbook.   "Kveryaar   af   yaa   aft 
really be (lad to ba»e a MM TW 
Nreiflea'   when   yak   ra   haaae    IMa 
slimmer. Folk* there ill 
esled    In   serins   y 
jour name in print. Thra laa. 
yearbook, aaake Ike beat 
tun and maipaalnai aa 
larea Franrea. 

I.iris   in   the 
hall*   who   lake 
Nerdlea" are lharia \daaa*. Ikake 
Joan Itluethrnthall. Iklr*. fkto 
nor Soulhrrland. Km4: l.aake War 
row. t-ray: Kliaair MrNrW. PJk> 
shaw: FJKV 1-irkerHI. kirblaaal 
Mao /Inmieraaaa. W 
Srallh. Mary Faawl: 
New iMiillord: Jeaar.tr PlaM. 
Sueneer: M a r ( a r r I 
South Spenrei 
Shaw: and Be.*, 
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FaraW Twentieth Time 
i today, Ik* MUM and  most 

Id has ever known 

of MID id and lice and 

crawled out of 

In an end- 

fey—bars who had entered 

out of it with 

urho had entered the 

who had come out 

who had entered 

tradition and who had 

sad limping. 

iahliil with confetti.   The 

rightly ■■>.    No longer would 

he murdered by tin- 

waatd they  live in slime and 

fatal be disclosed in those 

'* had eome to an end, 

going to live peaceably 

> iNith went forth to aeek jobs 

»ca to civilian life.   They 

|y, bat there were no jobs 

ita in every gauntry passed 

I —Mieru  but to no avail. The 

j Hate of unemployed mounted 

wrrr imposaible to find. 

Ik* araiiatire was signed grew 

tkr past.    Fewer demonstrations 

her   11,   fewer school 

Matamher 11; it became just 

year.    The world had realized 

'  ( ■ "Ver 

to relieve the tenseness of 

thry were casting unfriendly 

Frequently  they  in- 

parties which  left   ill feeling 

Finally, the inevitable hap- 

stood   glaring at   each 

on their faces that 

MI l»M.   Will they ever smile? 

Cmilege Months 
n b» laawilirt from a religious stand- 

th i.lr>- > \ ,-iii.-.- has a real 

Kvi-n  in countries which 

. a periodic day  i.l' real  i- 

that the fourth commandment— 

•lay !■• hasp it holy"—has 

aa a spiritual basis.    On col- 

ijr is set apart by the fact that 

. aad   M asnpic urc considerate 

quiet, we can sleep a little 

■    - 

e as college students use 

but "a day of rest and 

it is a day of recuperation 

.'tits .luring the week, 

aay significance in itself.    We 

tar a day to catch up frantically on 

■tad? ; hat that sort of Sunday is noth- 

other days of the week 

lar MV day when we can take plenty 

■task <>r read good books 

ins" we should be doing. 

Haaday is that day f   Isn't Sun- 

a> aaaa a* should be free to go on quiet 

frisadakips without feeling that 

Has day aa *••    In the ntln r six to 

■ .I    us.   nut   oppressed   by 

who   tind   Sundays  pro- 

niflicative of the  fact 

ity oi  college leaves us 

..-llilv   we   haven't 

thoughts worth IhlnHiH 

,t. ttahlutth observance 

Have we stopped 

• r as rollegr women should be 

>  rharchr    Our age and the 

ae are passing while in 

raatribute to the church 

What a power we 

M help  to  mould  its 

to ita action!   We criti- 

Jaatly. without spending even 

•aa ta give sought-after help. 

a* aa to help the community 

* aaatf  be done through  the 

■■ 'Bar asaasn if ae are wise in divnro- 

> taaa ah aatiiHy for foar years. 

a» ■ atsak ta Mat aar bodies, improve 

ipa. Hid riiricb our 

ve   sarasivea   of   its 

J. D. 

Garner d 
You Are Entitled 
... to know something of our trip 

to Cincinnati which you paid for last 
week. We figured that it would lie 
iM-iter to look out for a thing or two 
that might interest you than to spend 
the two days writing "Having tug 
time: wish you were here," and 
"Thank you" on 2,100 post cards—al- 
though both were In our minds. 

A t the Meetings 
. . . eaaphasLs was placed on more 

eesaaJete coverage of news sources. We 
intend to take steps in that direction 
at the first staff meeting.    If you de- 
partssrtit heads And that a regular re- 
porter has been assigned to you, treat 
her kindly and tell her all. Speakers 
emphasiird human Interest and intel- 
ligent   interpretation—qualities   easily 
talked about.    All of them told over 
again the advisability of beginning on I 
a country weekly. Ours is one of the i 
few  remaining  college newspapers  in 
■ lie country' that have not gone In for' 
streamlined headlines. One speaker in 
discussing editorials had as the bur-! 
der at his message, "Don't take your- 
-ill too seriously." The things he said ; 
would have cut through the veneer of j 
the   most   hardboiled   college   editor; 
but we luir had  no illustions about 
the matter for a long time now. 

A mong the Delegates 
. . . who Interested ns a great deal 

were tws students from Bethany. West 
Virginia, whose college has pooled all 
ihe publications money—from newspa- 
per, magazine, and yearbook—in order 
In publish ii monthly magazine that is 
a combination of all three; the editor 
from Pembroke college (women's di- 
vision of Brown university) who has 
a position on "Reader's • Digest" to 
bags*, in June: the two students frem 

(Continued   on   Pan   Five) 

CINEMA 
HATTER 

KiMiimi-   Villon.   Ffnnta'l  fiiiiifl   ttt 
I..-nili     iviitiiry     rnirm-    utul     .M*',,     i- 
ltrnuh.'hi   I.I  lilt-   l>>    Rl—111  Ootaaaal   in 
Kiiiiik     I.l..ytrs    -if    I     WVrv    Klnc". 

France* IV*- ptnyi 
Opposite       Oilman 
in   thr purl   itt   Ihf 

I M ■ i 1111 i I" 111   primt'ss 
«h     |Of<    aMkaM 
IltT   ilt'f.V    lilt'   fitlll 

111 ii ii (1 -     of     haf 
kin,:. 

Miulc     u r II n <1 
i   nil -fH llll' Of 

Kriinei*. iifiiT riiid- 
lag      the      kiii^'v 

EONACABTWEI0HT       Htoivlinn*.1 - 
man in filiiil with 

the pVOhlflB Of e«ilit|l)eriliK 111*' pOWtt 
fill I.iin,*nm!iiin armle« and the heart 
i'f Mi-> DM MflON the wc'k Is up. 
The lliKh (Ntillt of the Hturj et.iui"t 
whi'ii   <'n|iiian   throws   ihi*   vust   royal 
WiirelmU-e1-    I»|H>1I    to    (he    lN.pul.nr    Slid 
;irin- i he Parix m«>l> aa a people's 
army to niwt the enemy—a rnhhle- 
ariny aualn-i the m..*t pnaKarM ttaonfl 
of   Knrope. 

A new BMfl Kathhone will 1-- Ml 
n~ ill-- eeei-nlrie nml rmffy Lonll XI 
Oilman'»   tavern   sweet heart   iS   played 

Let's Talk About Books 

I Continued   on   Paan   si\ | 

it'i   UAHUARE i   DOIT 

THE PEOPLE, vi:s fag Carl naaaaaWn; 
-/ h.    !>• i,t,\-    t*   <t    !■ ■ r   nml 

/to/*. |, 

\n>t Ii Unti t-> <v },.i-i miaal thai,?' 
•■"I lit- proof <>f a |K»-f ^11 tit l»* >ti>ri)ly 

deferril till hi- < "iini ] ;il.-.»rh- him 
a« j.ff.tt|..nately 

U he h.i- BMOfb'4 
ii,'1 nrola w.iit 
\V h 1 t m a II. nine 
|« ni i ■• e n I u r y 
[ah-t ami ndv,.r 
tls.-r t.f deiniM-- 
ra< j.   ridiculed   m 
aa*  ia**a  lifeiim.*. 

i n wttrshipiwil 
a- t-iie nf Ihe 
k'nat.'Mt A me r I- 

<an- Hi- pM. -in.-e-.-or Carl Sand 
MBS ■■ t'iiliille.1 the Whltmmi 
pn»phe.\ ; In- ...iiiitry ha- already af- 
fii ihmaieiy abaofbnd htm 

"//M    pMjrfr,   i/r»— 
S:I-I   .(*:-/   .-./«/   MVM 

Par IMM ■ '""' >• .'"■'''. 

!>,}  nanw, /"»■ mimr nnaatnoaai 
For   a   tli'/iutii   of   ('../»« Maf   root*" 

Not Unseen Nor Unloved 
The popularity of Old Sandhurjt to 

the pasHlnK olwerviT s*fiu- a parad<»\ 
PtK'iry. ft»r nn»-t  uiin r- ai   arlisile hut 

uiipri-f ilalile ciitiTpri-r. h;i- bfonajht 
him the love <tf a pnopte. Mi- hooks are 
print.-d and reprint.*tl. ami unlik.- Whit 
man. \\\u- wnde aUait the UKISM-S hut 
OOnM never lmluee them t»» reail lii- 
work. Samll>ur«'s pont-7 Ifl read and 
mjojvd bf ihe MOplfl nf whuia M 
wrltm Altfennajk Bnndbwi is tachaJ 
.ally | better pMt than Whitman. MB 
temporary opinion at lena. doee B 
■MM Samlhuri: an immortal UMMTJ 
liicure. .»r a particularly clear thinker 
Why ihen. K he *<> MbaMMdl The an 
imi i- that In- i- a L'reat man. a IfltTCt 
of humanity, an elemental jierson, epaH 
with |»'a-:int wi-doiu and nbUttMnhf 
ihe Aim rican masses fe»d that he 

Know-   their   American  dream. 

"Thr human  met    Ii  nfaVf *narU. 
Thr  irrilhiii'j  b> ><>HI<M a  mob. 
Thi    mob   in   the   btyinHino   of   gomt- 

thing, 
<"   a   »fiich   out  of itnrkm'MM 
Into  a   /'*<</■   tl>irkni MM.   .  ,  . 

From Hitterness to Sympathy 

Siindliuri.' -   IntMl   iMN.k.   Thr   PMple, 
i>-   r.-presi'iits   an   liu|>orfan(   mlle|Kist 
in In- «:ireer.  lie ha- had threi- llteraiv 

pafaMn, baa nrnl Mnuawnenal when be 
puhii-hed    t'hirn-io   Pnenie.     He   was 

i<'ouiii]iuii on Pan  sfonr) 

Trudy is getting cuter ell the tinee    A 

call all the way from Ml ■■final 

other night. 

Inmates Bush and Brown of rWI 

neat little piece on their do»r 

Carolina Coeds."    It a worth th* tran 

it hut it really doesn't Icnve on with 

At long last, Mary Lih Purvin hi 

for her week of watchful waiting A 

—and the light in her ey« w 

What is this younger 

ready they're pushing us 

and are beginning to wonder who'll hn 

Student Government president.     Pteaaa* 

only November. 

We can't glean much from theaa* 01 

vention-runners but we did ma 

Krankie came home with n new 

in case you want to try youi 

eating. And always living in f- 

can slip this "colyum" past the 

add that the editor-in-chief m n* 

number one on campus. 

• •     • 

Ellen Griffin must have l»een in 

Freshman class meeting the other n« 

fcer young proteges that her 

a   dime   but   she   hadn't   seen   nay 

"Ouch" say- we. hut "am I 

Kllen. 

• •      • 
We overheard Sophia Ta | 

that at the Preach elnb pat 
in   French  and   what   MJ she Mai 

she didn't even know how t" | 

sympathii-s are  with  ymi   Sophia    Tell 

how  would you kick yoatt partner 

111 French!—Mad we .lon't mean la W 

V* 

hnalanaaaw an 

And smnetliiiiK nloiiir '*"   »•■ 

Ilka  tn  tell  you  iilMitit  thr  break  Dial  IN 

nade the other day in ft I ir. Pi 

9    reaUj don't dare twi m Sar bat a» 

Follow up our MiifKostion and ask krr. 
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I'l-rliaps are "ere a little kagtj laat a 

the girl (name unknown) about 

linn from Jininiv DoiMJ I.il. 

]"n with him for a song 

l>ora Billie Smiih ang it tar hias. Vr 

verj much all right and our apalsajiaj 

| name unknown    - nun Is  she realty 4U 

• a    e 

This  week  »e   Here  all   -., '    • 

priaff  !'a~hiuns and  then a raid a 

linin the north.    Shucks. 

• •      • 
Delegates to the state p. 

bare Bipieeast]  themselves 

''.liuiins.    We tin hope that you 

a good word for ye 0. T. T. editor 

Lingo in the newspaper oftVr 

■ 'iiiuluiiiititin  of pai'liiiitientari   Bg 

liniaileasts.      The   ritual   goes 

. . . "All inlavor let it !»■ kgaarg I     , .aaaa! I 

laud.   Opposed?   Right1 Ami ahra yea 4 

well.11 

Our other bosses, the news nlitaea, 

peaOC of the whole happy  fam 

rniiveiitions were meeting.   Tin- 

tried to write poetry to fill up sp 

Harris wrote a story that was not half 
• •     • 

Dean Smith really has the right 

ness.    According to him, if that all i 

thing  from the post  office dn 

those first few minutes his class 

ary matter. 

• •     • 
And bets are already transpiring 

senior hockey game. The weather hi 

and we know which eide we are 

month'B allowance on. We'll tr!l 

2'Jnd—if we win. 

■or—SAM HUSH 

af as 
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TELLS 
WTSOF 

CAREER 

Isare  Kisseadoo 
Speaks at Meeting 

\mrr KlanaaO. n-prrarntalivr 
af Ikr l«M raaal. MM Africa. 
<<aa>r la Ikr iatrn-.! of Ihr modern 

acrirtillunil M-hools 
I, ill mrpling of 

iKr lalrr.rarlal Mudy croup on 
»I*II  iU)  MMrtne  In  Ihr Phyaini 

Kiaararioo     Illustrate 
with   lantern   *lidf«  dr. 

aalltr   llfr   an   Ihr   i.ulil 
■■I  in   Nigeria.   \l   Ihr  ron- 
af   Ihr   talk.   In-   miMhlrlrd 
farum  on  anrrial   frallirrs 

I laaarllai-     la-aia.    arralarnl    of 
kr    rfc*.    waa    la    rharcr    of    Ihr 

COLLEGE WILL BE 
HOSTESS FOR MEET 

atf u*.  '  _ 

Ni«f State* Will Send Delegates 
to   Kduration   Association 

Conference. 

i OMMITTKE   MEETS  HERE 

Mae -tales will be represented at 
lb* aunt beast rrn meeting of (be Na- 
Ik-Mil I^MjrreasIre Kdiicatlon assocta- 
turn, to which Woman* college in host- 
osa. »-rhe»lulcd h) bj held n( King Cot- 
**m    hotel     IMAH*    IHMVIIIINT    2-3. 

"Rvwntlon ami Southern Problems." 
la the subject for the conference pro 
*rmm pUnned for teachers from North 
t'andlaa. South <«n»Hna. Virginia. 
Teaaiaw ■. Georsia. Florida. AM 
baata.   Mississippi ami  I-ouislana. 

Mlaa Ruth FltKCeraM. of the edu- 
rat*.* faculty, and Mr. Charles \V. 
l"hHhp«. <>f the department of public 
rseafksns, were In charge of the plan- 
ala* and arrangement committee 
ateetlnc here Thursday to draw up 
law program for the conference. A 

if Woman's college faculty 
teachers In the Greensboro 

state educational lenders, and 
■M-mlxT- of the state department of 
education were present for the meet- 
ing Among them were Dean F. F. 
Hrad-haw. of Chapel Hill, chairman 
'•t the atate committee, and Dr. Fred- 
erick Itcdefer. executive secretary of 
»he National Progressive Educational 
aw-uriatkm. 

HELEN BOI.I.IN<. 

an.4NELL STI'KKM 

Marv SeiU-rt's autoinoliilr, *'T)opey," is shown with its usual cargo 
or shipment of senior physical education majors on their daily ride 
to the Physical Education building from the college post office. The 
pilgrimage  is  made  at  9:00 o'clock  each  morning. 

.«~ SOPHOMORES DEFEAT 
JUNIORS IN VOLLEYBALL 

Mi-  Hl.< I  Marlon.  Faculty  Head  of 
Minar   Sport-..   I'mplred  (iunr   With 

Aid   of   Betty    l.ippman. 

TWO   TEAMS   ELECT   MAVU.KRS : 

Sport Schedules 
Miss Henrietta Thompson, a 

members of the physical education 
department and farulty-head of 
soccer announces schedules as 
follows: 

Juniors vs freshmen. Tuesday, No- 
vember 15. 

Sophomore* ?a freshmen. 
\\«•ilin"-d;n .  November  lfi. 

Sophomores vs junior - senior. 
Thursday.   November   17. 

SENIORS UPHOLD DIGNITY 
IN VOLLEY BALL MONDAY 

Senior* upheld their dignity by com- 
ing up with u -B-19 -ore at the end 
of the voliey ball game with the fresh- 
men on Monday. Novemls-r 7. at 5:00 
o'clock on the court Isolde the I'hvslcal 
railaafaMl building. Although each 
teum wax small In the number of 
plftvan, the plavers wen- not laeklng 
In power 

Mnrgiiret Ityim WHS elected manager 
of the senior team at the last meet 
inc. other memlHTs of the team are: 
Frances CradMtt, Kloise Mel-can KIlie 
Weeks, and Klixaheth llonham. Mem- 
liers of the freshman team an* Fraiwes 
Alexander. F.llzabeth Kyan. and I'eggv 
Levtam 

Top ranking employment preference 
of Wellesley college freshrm n is home- 
making      Writing   and  Journalism  are 

FRESHMAN MAJORS 
DEFEAT NON-MAJORS 
Preliminary    Hockey    Tourna- 

ment Ends After Two Con- 
tests of New Girls. 

PLAYERS  ARE  PROMISING 

Freshmen physical education majors 
oaaM COM rletOffloai In the preliminary 
ho. key lotiriinmeut pla\ed this week 
bf virtue of two wins over the mm- 
majors. The first game was a rather 
one-sided affair In which the majors 
were on the long end of a Mi score. 
In the second game, however, they 
were barely able to win by a 2-1 
margin. 

Many outstanding players were seen 
00 I "ill teams, and the combined fresh- 
men team promises to be a strong one. 

MaJOf lineup included Hlouwelt. Ktl 
nioiiils.ni. Trtpp, Newell. Lindsay. Alex- 
ander. Saddler. PattersiHi. Cook. Otto- 
man, ami Allan. 

N«m Majors placing were Turrentlne. 
Foil*--, IpPaO, Ma*oii. Holmes. Shields. 
Miller. Hreeiloti. U>an. Ketner. and 
'•aiiiey. 

Substitutes: Majors. <.rtmn. l>upuy. 
I'eani-. Tistley. Warren. Sawyer. Ijine ; 
NIHI -Mnjoni. Itfirretf. C'onkllu. 'Jninn. 
III".-! 

t in pi res :   While and   (■illmore. 

Pflppl    love   Is   the   beginning   of 
doga life.—Tkr (iuilforduin 

mm M t« 
MI  a* mi «toaan - f'ol- 

«i   \*>rib  I'aru- 
•aa» •# Ha» lararvi.  amat 

Walea.  BMJ  -till 
aacaward  in 

Waaakle     -ailed 

At tlM- volleyball game between the 
•ofrfiotnore* and juniors, the s.»pho- 
BaMaai  BfOWd  that   thoir  team was su- 
aatflav by ■ W 111 acote oa Monday. Na> 
rvaaWr T <>w the otavi baaMai tkta 
PaVaaBa]    B-tacatlaa    bamafltaal      xii-"- 
I'thel Mart us, a m« IIIIMT of thi- pliy-.ii al 
cduratioti faculiy and fai-nlly head of 
MM- minor -i-irt. uinpire.1 the game with 
 '   Bail]   I.ipi»man. 

Stone   Uailey   was ele-ted   man 
■ajar   at   baa   Junior   team,   and    Mary 

tb    .ronloti.    of    the    aophaaMaTO 
team.    'I'he winniiiu' ii:iin raaaaatad al 
Frances Ihinicls. Virginia Kamswortli, 
Sara Harrison. Mary Kli/alN-th .lordoii. 
Annie Mae J'arri-h. Lattlaa TflOatC and 
l-Ueile Safrll. Tin- losers were Hcssie 
OBHaaa. l^iura Maya. Anna Stone 
Italley. PaBjaj Snowden. Miin JaBt 
Spruill. Iluth *7aaCa«rl and Janet 
* ironer. 

Herman Is Essential 
Part of Life at College 

tbe Art Ih'part- 
mrnr* IU oriKin, 
hi all  that   it  has 

who aay. "I 
I >■ afraid the 

accept aV 
aaajr mat accept 
\'t basMr what waa 
af a dance card 

aa» we think they 
rd 

Five lojiiineiii--. ::L' foreign countries, 
two territories. Is states and the l>N- 
trld of t'olumhln are repres«<ute<| In the 
' "ornell      1'niversity    student    bo<Iy. 

l>KSKiNKK. 

Utentum 

deco- 
larre   with  paths that 
Baa eaV-Miit seniors de- 

■atj  of the college. 
waald only glance 
MHM and see how 
eea  tended   to.  by 

it  haa been 
bow   can   they 
rben   they   cut 
wondering   for 

brine one ot toe 
the    Booth,    the 

ha«* a-sl baao atore carefully 

tended to. I have watched the work- 
■MB] I nt the lawn and thought to myself 
that the 1'. W. A. workers could do a 
great deal better. (Take It or leave 
It.) 

I don't pnijMHte that more money Is? 
spent in connection with the keeping 
up of the campus, but 1 do propose that 
what Is done be done efficiently and 
more systematically, 

I cannot blame the seniors for try- 
ing to keep paths from being made over 
a few of the nicer spots on the cam- 
pus, such as the iiuadrangle. hut when 
It comes to barren spots where grass 
has mlraciioualy disappeared, I wonder 
and   then   again   1   wonder. 

Would it be too much to suppose 
that In the future the campus be 
something   to admin*      then   I   feel   sure 
that everyone would Is? delighied to 
keep on the sidewalks ' 

HOPF.Ft L. 

Beautiful Shoes 

Roscoe Griffin 
Shoe Go. 

By JANK QIXsURT 
"I believe I could leave home blind 

folded and get here all right if a car 
didn't run over me. aajl BOTaaaa 
0Uf«r,  who  has  IM-CII  working nt  the 
Wommi-   fQlWaw    is   jean   bafa.   March. 
Those who have ever had a fjrai etoaa 
or hive ever helped d'-c<iratc for a 
dance lie. d no intrislm-liou to Her 
man. 

Hermmi i-oines from Sweetbriar. Va..| 
oriu-inally. hut be has lived In GnaBaV 
bofO  e\ir  since   he   was   U   years  old.) 
Ba «eni  to aekooj for awUla al  the 
Moiml    CoaaaaM    anbool,    uaW    af    the 
Parej   Street   -c| |  and   fo;|ow.-d  that 
with live years of night work for the 
Southern Power company In their mn- 
chine shop. When Mr Sink lirsi hired 
hitu. Herman worked in the old Isdler 
r.M.m. When they hmlr the new holier 
room, lie was the first colored man In! 
UMSM [niris lb- was transferred from 
(hat building to Itoscnlhal gymnasium 
when it was built and has la-en work- 
in.:   there ever since. 

Herman must he at the gym i very 
morning by 7:00 o'clock lo start a day 
of work which di>es not end until 841 
ochnk at night. Ills hours are the 
longest on campus with the exception 
of the night watchmen's because the 
games start In the gym aa soon as 
classes are out. On Mondays. Wtaa*a> 
days, and Fridays—laundry mornings 
In the gym — Herman's day Is even 
lemger, for he has to be here very early 
In order to collect the towels before the 
gins come. He has charge of the ten- 
nis aoaVta. the swimming pool, the big 

and liti!#■ g> nis. the oiitdiH.r ;rvm. field 
house, all the equipment. all baa ball 
ways In the g>m and Hal filter plant. 
In filler plaM the chemicals are mi\.d 
which keep the J---I uaier clean and 
sunitarv The pool is laafd three tUBjfla 
a week for the same lack of bacteria 

IfJ for drinking water. 

In addition to his other diltie- Ihr 
man    hi>    to    bring    mail    to    rhe    g> in 
twlea i da> Muring our boai ■oebal 
■aaaon, be ban i  atvaaHlaj waafc lob, 
as   Suida>s    must    ba   s|s-nt   clearing 
awaj    tba   raatbjai   of   tfaa   praTlu— 
nighl's   formal   dance. 

Wiiei. Ilerinan «lr-l started afOrfctng 
at Qai Wimiaii's college, there was a 
dftlrj I* i in sianding out when- the golf 
course is now. He once plowed corn 
on the athletic field Aliloii;; the build 
in-'- th it have risen since his arrival 
are    tin-    Music    huildim;.    the    liuimi 
■tnam, A.wock auditorium. Alumnae 
booaa, IVaal hall, ami Faist hall. Her- 
man   is  a  college Institution 

Meet Your Friends at the 

Lotus! 
/(»• Himirt and dinr al tlrrcnsboro'a 
in'- xt and tmmt modem rvataurant 

CHINBSK A\l» AMK1UCAN 
DINNERS 

Hungry, GirUT 
<•<•   -<>MII-  delicious   freshly   baked 

dainty at the 

COLLEGE PASTRY 
SHOP 

.1.10 lull- St. Open Sunday 

Compliment! 
of 

Kress 
GREENSBORO   FLORAL 

COMPANY 
Floicera for All Occasion*! 

For I tea in if ul Corsage* Call Ua 
.17s N. Kim Hi.     (Jreensboro, N. C. 

Hiil  8B08 Nlicht 2-3411 
Blahop Block 

SILLS 
IS M WORD FOK 

A'oir it Can He Told 
Ir look a prcaa conference at Dur- 

ham to let yours truly know why our 
■aparlon decided io run our llkeneaaea 
along with thi- column ... It seems 
that they think that we will write a 
better column If there is no doubt that 
the ■tudeal body win r»i-ognize us. We 
still think that we could mention a lot 
of things that we do not have nerve 
enough to publish if we could tread on 

Ooei The Trannom territory. After 
tearing a lengthy discussion on 
columns at the conference, we wonder 
whether you readers (or should I aay 
tnemlsT from one of our brother col- 
students! really want columns. A mem- 
ber from one of our brother colleges In- 
formed us that we thought that they 
lowered the standard of the paper and 
that they're beneath your dignity. Any- 
u.i\ a swell time was had by all, and 
we hope that our future work will 
prove to \ou that we really did get 
something out of last week-end beside 
fun. 

Give Ut a Chance 
Our results were not so good as 

those of our rewrite* editor. One week- 
end it Is a fraternity pin and the next 
-In causes the editor of one of North 
Oirolina State's publications to break 
a date with one of Salem'a "Who's 
Who" women. Oejff only accomplish- 
ment was an invitation to come back 
t» a certain football game. Maybe they 
think that sport writers do not feel at 
in.me unless they are around a ball . . . 
We feel that we could manage a ball 
room floor. 

Not a Drop to Drink 

It rained: It poured. We aat In wa- 
ter,   abaad  In  water,   walked   In   water. 
and even were enclosed by It. But 
what did we care, because we were 
right there on the 40-yard-llne pulling 
lor our brother college. We saw a 
muddy battle which was good, but the 
Tar Heels wen- not up to par—we still 
l-ciieve that they were better than one 
touchdown over V. I*. I. We have often 
in-anl of mud baths for beauty's sake, 
hut this was the first time that we 
have ever witnessed two manly foot 
hall teams indulging in one. For the 
coiirugcous aaaetaftoil that thought 
more of seeing the game than they did 
of their attire, the teams really did 
_-ive them their money's worth In the 
wax of laughs, and exciting movements. 
We can not bifi this subject until we 
tell   \ou   how   an   -welled   up   when   the 
Woman's college baud walked out on 
the field. Qva, we did not know that 
we onl have such a grand group of 
-nu-icians in our midst.     As far as we 
• add ON all the W i\ students seem 
to Ju-t stand mn in the crowd while 
the hand was parading. We still think 
thai we should have a major If all the 
men colleges are having ma.; 
Thank > mi. Mr. Madry, BJO appreciated 

! he   passes. 

"all play day 
bear thai w« 
(he team fro 
sisterly lao* 

We. I greet 
Tla ua* af raar 

Daft* waaM aa*. 
hadn't 
Mth.-r i 

Daka hail  MM 
Slat.' 1-r.aaar IBM 
I'tiora. 

JUNIORS    OX KR< IIHI 
SOPIIOMOKKSia 

■praaa.ll 
at   Ikr  aalr.  aat   tar 
rlKln  In  la  lar laM  haa? 
acorr   al   4 4      laa<a   WaM 
lilch   acaaar 
llinli   <;illaa» 
pullnl    lar 
laat an an'aaaa af lar i 
iNai-rd aaaSMS     KM 

la faraHj aaaaaar. aaa 
la araa af Ikr aaan 

Carolina I 

IMivrr  aa 

/ utlleml 
Sandwuhtr§ 

Call 2-27M Uw tJmtA 
Dorniilor \  S»t \ bl 

College 
Drug Store 
iwiSpiliBkitii m 

Chained 
By Habit? 

Are you bound by out- 
moded beauty habits t Let 
us lift you out of the dole- 
drums by rearranging 
your hair. A new hair-do 

will do wonders for yon - - 

End Permanent Wave, $2.00 

Oil Shampoo. Finger Wave 

and Manicure, $1.25 

Other Wavea, $3.50 up 

Thackers 
Beauty Shoppe 

Fashion Kcpart 

/•rmsl 

GOWN 

FitUm -«Hkrr« mmm aaa 
cnmtmrnrr mf m I I 
Accmmttt. 

FIELDS 
MB a  Kna w* 



JSL THE   CAROLINIAN 

EASTLYNNE'lS 
SKOND DRAMATIC 

SUCCESS OF YEAR 
%—mt hwli..  Male* in Period 

WIIIIUBI ".ilk tnuaual 
I f IIHUB— 

MklMiN M It  is  STAR 

I-* a> 

With   VaaSewr 

I aaluaaing 

•f  BAUT  I.YNNE  Sat- 

■ wIlbTllllIl 

■ it* to Woman's 

at  aerfectcd  pro 

la IM> laaalag rule 

■(•■Ikrilr \M*y laa- 

•ary   aaVrtlve   scenea 

Mfcai "'irUlr. played 

• Ilk aaaaraacr. 

af FMBMljr la the 

makl.     Shirley 

was    aii»«lliir. 

■Calahed    bj 

Uii   a. ik- aaaM. and 

laaat aa  I KM,    t-artatlaa 

•Ma    WUHa"    dp 

pta.-l   Klckanl 
WHMaai Han-Hi 
• laala     James 

hHIH hT 

► . k.r      pin III- 

BMaMa. 
il 

I la 

Y WILL LEAD 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

Quill Club Holds 
Regular Meeting 

Kleaiior Roan's Carolina folk 

story. liRANNY. which will ap- 

prar In the rominr. issue of To- 

nuliH." was read and discussed by 

members of the t|uill club al regu- 

lar meeting Monday evening in the 

lecture room of the Alumnea house. 

TEA. a poeni by Bertie Harvard, 

president of the croup, and MOKV 

INS ROSES, by l-ouctle (llaaer. 

were also read and rritiriied. Mern- 

bers of the club approvi il the newly 

arranged table of contents for To- 

raddi." presented by Elizabeth 

Brown, editor. 

Mr. James Painter, of the English 

faculty, was a guest at the meeting. 

LETS TALK ABOUT BOOKS 

itnnUnued from Pane Two) 

young, then, bitter over the sufferings 

tmix-K-d upon the lower classes, proud 

..f Ma* "of the people'"; Intorcsti-d 

in |«H'tr.v as a convenient means of ex- 

|wa— Inn his ideas, rather than loving ii 

fur Its own sake. After success had 

come to him. he became more the poet, 

an Imagist. writing intangibles, devis- 

ing strange i-otublnations of words, 

irying in discover new meanings and 

rh.ulims In poetry. Ills liopularlty rose 

with tin- eritics. dropped with the pub- 

lic I hi l'n,|ilf. J'c« Is a fusion of bis 

talents. Never has he bat* more loved 

by Hi.' public and critics alike than to- 

da>. He has substituted sympathy for 

his early futile bltt.Tii.ss; lie Is still 

ludiciumi Inn more constrin live in his 

, riii.isms. Tolerance and kindliness 

fill his pages. Sensitive to the siitler- 

iii--- of humanity, he no longer blames 

e\isliug conditions IIIK.II any unr class. 

In "Old t'hlcago" days he wrote of 

the future of the "Mob." Today, he 

writes of the future of that which the 

ma* will kaeaaaa, I'nlikc Whitman, he 

.!.>■> n..t  state :  lie questions. 

>',mi    prrltu   good   mr*   are   on   the 

•tre>t   ... 

<<»..   / built a railroad 

.   n'.ir  .  . . 

Hrolher.  ran  »««  »parr a   dlme'f 

God's Plenty, Perhaps — 
I hi i-iufiii. In in a IBS page IN.,-111 

of Ideals ami faith, war. the love of 

las th.-li- chililr-Mi. <>f martyrs 

sad unemployment of youth. It i- a 

IMHS. of philosophy, laden with those 

Jokes and twists of humour that have 

hrs-owe |iart of the American language. 

lad with whimsical acraiis of 

Sandburg's own laughter. 

\i>tkinu more rrrtain than drath and 

nothing 

Jforc  mnrrrtain  than   thr  hour." 

I hi    tiring   paation   ill   uiiltionn   can 

rite 

Into   a    trhirln-inda   the   ttorm   once 

hf>m 
Win,   OH    nil,    it.'   BOM?   or   aouf   or 

1/OHf 

ttntu hintory, only tomorrow, km>tc» 

I ,mr , I ,ru n volution break* 

\* m child of iln oien convuUion hour 

shouting pattrmm never told of be- 

lor, hand",' 

Good .Vomenclature 
I h,     I'roplr,    )i*    i>    li"!    Is'ssililistie. 

Baadkurg Is a jioet with a sense of hu- 

■ - ■ pi..Inv iiri.lnil.ly Is'lng oue 

•a* lie- reas4ius for his popillarity with 

ike average Americans of his own sex 

who do not commonly enjoy iss-trv 

/ a* /'. opt,. I - -. is a Iss.k of hois-, of 

. i.li.f In freedom, love of laud and 

wl.at li.sl and man made, it Is a paaaji 

wlisli s|Maaks of death and retribution. 

..i it.. emulsive changes which make 

i HI. II written in the slung of 

\ it,. 11, .HI streets, il is nevertheless 

a IsMik for anil of all issiples. It Is a 

saga of .-.nirage and humour and 

dreams, of  life  and death, of the peo- 

/».    »..././i    hate rome  lar and  ran 

toa* bark 

and   mini.   "Mr   irill   go   /ilrlhi r   th I " 

•■In   thi   darknrmM  %eith  a great   bundle 

•f  0rm 
I h>   a/ aajla a«ir*'A. 

/s /*.   night, and oreHund a ihovrl of 

mtarm  lor keepm.  the people march. 

it s.r.   lor u-hat m Mf 

COLLEGE WILL SEND 
LEADERS TO MEET 

Two  Representatives  Will  Go 
to   Student   Federation 

Sessions at Purdue. 

CONGRESS IS NATIONWIDE 

Ffinriti-nrh minunl comrresn of the 

Nat It mu I RMcM Kclcnitinii of Ainer 

li-a will nuH't at PilfdlM univcr>n\. 

l-aftiyett*'. ImllaiiH. ilurliiL' ihp resn- 

hir ChrlstmaK holklays. Woman'a col- 

leice has formerly l»in BvfMMBlai by 

(MM <lilr^nti'. tlMM-l by the BtWMBl 
Inxly. Two r.'prt s»ni;iri\ t- will 1M> 

sent   this y«»ar. 

The NSKA h«a for its inirpone the 

uniting in rloser homlx of service the 

Anu-rit nn stuilefits. Itepresentatlves 

strive to achieve a spirit of co-opera- 

tlon, to develop an Intelligent student 

opinion on national and international 

questions,  and  to promote peace. 

The federation has a central office In 

New York City. Mlm Mary J. 

M.Kiiy, <.r Klnriili, State Teachers 

college. Is president. She keepa In 

contact throughout the year with all 

«.»Ilei:.'* that are affiliated with the 

organlzntfon. which Is considered by 

innny the most powerful and the most 

forward looking of any of its type In 

the Tnlted Suites. Official represent:! 

five of the netfvltles of federation on 

campus Is  Doris Leach. 

KM si ve:ir I he student body elected 

Mlas I.uey Spinks. president of Stu- 

dent Coverninent as-iociiitloii, to at 

tend the organization meeting held in 

Albuquerque. New Mexico. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS MAY 
ORGANIZE AT COLLEGE 

Miss Kn e rrqutuirt, member of 

the gnuluMiiig rluss of licti and 

ediior of QM t'ARoi,I.MAN during 

tier M-iiHir >e:ir. is making plans 

tit organise a Young iH'iuocratH 

club nnioiu interesieti students at 

the collegt. Klected vire-president 

of the state organluitlou of Young 

I »eintM-rats at the fall COBVCBClOB in 

iMirhatn. Mis> I'rquhart has tak.n 

much Interest in political condi- 

lioiis in   .\ortli < nrolina. 

A majo/ in Ilimlish. Freneh. and 

political   -eielice   at   the college.   *h,. 

warn eii<-teii r«* mmmb&tak&p in i*hi 

I'-eia KapiMi. Miss 1 njuhart worked 

on the sii,n" of the -I'turinil S< iilh)' I 

In Wlnston-Saleni during the sum 

nicr. Students interested in Young 

I 'rinoenits club work may see 

.Martha Kleauor Rojd. senior, for 

information about the organization. 

COLLEGE SOCIETIES 
MEET DURING WEEK 

Upperclassmen in Three Groups 
Take Part in  Variety 

of Programs. 

GIRLS GET REFRESHMENTS 

I   t~    t.»- 

I  liirists C^O. 
II  n,th tlmtrrra" 

\ >uau rvwox 

ELIZABETH BROWN 
EDITS FIRST CORADDI 

Students   Contribute   Work 
Outstanding Merit to 

Magazine. 

of 

STUDENTS SOCIALIZE 
WITH BAND LEADER 

Jimmy   Dorsey Gives   Audition 
to Elizabeth Quinn and 

Kvelyn Smith. 

SONG   HAS   POSSIBILITIES 

ART WORK IS EXCELLENT 

Thomas Wolfe >,ml His Home." bf 

Kllllral llowell. \- the leading arlhle 

f the first INM of -t'oratl'lt" pub 

IfeaVad f"r tlii- \.ar \<y a staff of writ 

rs nnd artists who have contributed a 

UlimlMT of ftlltslaiiding pieees. Ken 

lure<l. also. Is "tiranny." a story of un- 

usual literary valu. al>out the Caro- 

lina folk iMH.ple, by Kleanor Hoaa. 
H..S4' Ki.'ld. :i -|Nvinl student in writ 

ig eolir>es lit the eolletie. has ton 

trilmte.1 an article entiilol "Will and 

(he l'n-ident": and Meade \Yi|son in 

"I>n|ioiit Through Cellophane," has 

prepared a summer of the rlst- an«l 

growth of the great American family 

of current interest. Anne 

lUers has written on the news subject. 

"Mr. Chamberlain and Peace." 

OtfeW features Include: •I'anditi 

Campuslte." pres4-nte<l by Kllen Meude 

Wilson nnd .lean Church; "No Itemed* 

Yet. by WnMfe l'etilgrew: "The 

Bftfnl-OfgvC sketches by I^mette 

tilaser and Helen Albright. 

l-:ii/al'eth Brown, editor, has con- 

tributed 'AIM! the l»ay After." "Tide 

tint Calm." a |»oein by Gwendolyn <lay. 

Is also huiudefl. 

Hook reviews have Iwcn pre|»are<l by 

Virginia WIHMI. Btttlfl llarwanl. and 

Jean Iln 111 U\ and screen slant- !•> 

M»ude     Stiiton    and     Kllzjibelh     Hnr 

ravgte 
Kllieline Kohersi.n has desii:ii«-d the 

IIIVIT, and Mary Ilur^es |>re|mrcd "The 

DttH," fronti-piece. "K u r o pea n 

Qrtata," l'.\ Kli/alH-th Holt, i- one of the 

CWO out >t;indim: iharctials in the is- 

viii' The second is litlc.1 "W. P. A.." 

by Nancy  Stoeknrd. 

Hilda I'.rad>, .lean Church, and 

Kliz-aUih K<s»t have als<) done ex 

cellenf |N-ncil -ketch illustrations for 

the number. 

Kli7.nl.eth ^uiiin and Evelyn Smith 

may leap to stardom any day how. 

Watch for ascending comets! In fact, 

they are now already famous, for they 

now list among their l»est friends the 

Illustrious .11 in my Horsey, recent visitor 

to our fair city. 

K.ll:-jil-i'th wrote a song lately which 

waa areatl.v admired by her friends and 

she named it "Do You Really Care?" 

When she heard Jimmy Horsey play at 

Duke la-t week end she was Inspired 

with the bright idea of asking him to 

listen (o her song. He pleasantly agreed 

that It as a tine idea and suggested 

thai she -how him the song when he 
came to Cieen-hoin. 

Tues«hiy afternoon at :. : l."i o'clock 

Klmit-eth QutaM with MMJ in hand ami 

.tlivtiil VOCaHaf K\elvu Smith in tow 

wiiit to see Mr. I tOCMQ , In the Khag 

Cotton    hoirl    lie    lear-l    the    rendition 

of the Mag which i- IM-I ttoaeriMal as 

of the ballad ty|H." according to vo- 

QBIU Smith. In Mr. lK»rsey's opinion 

the song has poaslbllll.es. To back up 

his opiniot, he ottered to take the song 

t»» rariOOH paMhwWri for Kllrjlbeth 

when he mivi'U further north. Mary 

McQueen, music major. Is going to 

write the song for the coin|H.ser and 

any day now—who knows what may 

hapiM-n* 

The one regret that lingers In "Hilly" 

Smith's mind i- (hal Jimmy DaftaW U 

not s.lH-"l,ibsI to play In New York 

again until next summer. "Hilly". 

you midersiimd. bulls from Oraaawfca, 

aoHk, a town where ,jdie and Jimmy 

have many mutual aCftJBatatai 

she dteeOTafad Tuesilay. 

Adel|ihian. Ab'thelan. :nid Cornelian 

■nrtatiai held their fltal iiieetiugs slnca 

initiation- this week We*lnesday and 

Thursday nights in their res[sH-tive 

hails. 

At the Adelphlun aWetlng. presided 

over by Jeanne Carev. the chief event 

Of the evening was a session of "Rat 

Coart," In-fore which freshmen w^re 

brought and made to do the usual Init- 

iation stunts. Ipperclasamen taking 

part In the court were Miriam (iault, 

Kmily   Harris.    Wilhelinina    Ktird.   Bar- 

bnni Moon. Marian Okell. Janet Mur- 

phy, Mary Lib Klernan. Slgrid Heine, 

Ruth Chadwlck. and Hetsy Heyward. 

Betsy was In charge of the court. 

Virginia Roger, dance chairman, 

made a report on plans for the dance, 

which is to he held the MMh. A prize 

for the best hat on Initiation day was 

presented  to ltosemar>   I'ross. 

Rachel Draugboii pre-ided over the 

Aletheians Thursday night. A fresh 

■nan curt similar to that of the Adel- 

phians was presented, with Kleanor 

Weeks in charge. Dorothy Hell, dance 

chairman, led a discussion of plans 

for the dance. 

At the Cornelian meeting the presi- 

dent. Gffaea BhatpO) apisdnted the fol- 

lowing committees: social committee'. 

Barbara Moore and Mary Lib Purvis; 

program committee. Kinma Sharpe 

A very : music. Alice McDowell. Klizn- 

Is'th llunnicutt diseased last minute 

plans for the dance which is to be 

given with the Aletheians this Satur- 

day.   Betie du Konr racatrad tfcn ptfti 

for   the  ls-st   Initiation   day  hat. 

Refreshnieiifs   were   BSfTad   at   all   the 

naatlagi 

Sale. 

~\n* laaMrMaai ar 
to riarwaa1 a »Va» aa 
mom-) iliiaU aa* aT« 
St l.uilfona aaaWaaa 
Srllinc rxarrirarr ar at 
inlrrral la 'Mag la aw 
ariaanla kaah aaaal f« 
rrally m* 
nioia-y," alal^a a 
ofBrr of Mr. C. W 
tar af auhlir 

HOUSE PRESIDENT IS 
"FAIR DAUGHTOr 

Celia Durham l.*a»e» A 
on  Durinif Her lalrrora 

A boat 

EXCITEMENT  IS 

Wii-liliiKlnn Smir i-iiiirse has a new 

wumi'ii's pliysii-iil «tlueaIion tiuililiug 

H—11 iail< ll HI a cost of $1.10.000. 

Jii'U'lnx froiti IIH' amount of the na- 

ll-aul drbt. It la no I.HIEIT much of a 

rwa»pllBM*at to a woman to tell her 8he 

Umkn  like  a  million  dollars.—Brooks 

■Mam 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
«'. M  PoaDHAM—Diwrv KAKKHJ. 

7» W. Market St. DU1 6147 

PrescriptionUts 

THE GRILL 
H'A|«    tu/fer    during    this 
heat-wave? Come on down 

for drink*! 

7306 9465 

Wills Book Store 
\ Baal Book sum- 

alto Simioii.ry. ciilke and 
S4'llOol   Sll|l|llll>H 

Visit Our QUI  Ih imrtmeut 
V<»il An- Al\vn\s Wrlcome at WlllH 

Volley-Ballists 
r'ranrr* Crorkell, »ludenl-head 

uf volle.l hall. annoulK-ea Hie srhed- 

ule of the eanirs ax follow inc: 

Mond.ij. Novemm-r 11 At 5:"" 

o'rloeK—seniors vs so|>houiores and 

junior*  it freshmen. 

KaaaaaaT. \o\emher !l at the same 

time—s.niors is junicirs and souho- 

mores   • s   freshmen. 

In raae of rain I he came* will 

he posi.ii.iie.l until a later date. 

CLUB MEMBERS WILL 
PLAY BRIDGE IN FRENCH 

M.-IIIIM r- of the Kreneh i-lub were 

• tiNTtalneil at u araafji imrtv in 

tin- Town Slml.'iii~ riH.m afl Ail- 

n.iiii-tratioii    kajaVUal    Wednesday 

■KM "i T*t a/doek. Tka intire 

imrtv IMi^ rondiictiHl iii French. 

A prize waa given to the hiajh 

■oarar and refn-him-iiis were 

servml. Harriet Hal. h and Wllma 

l-ciinc.   dob    prealdent    were   in 

charge   of   the   lut' 

«♦■  
The I'liivcrsity of Michigan la mak- 

ing a color moving picture of life on 

the Wolverine campn- 

Thla   "fair   da 

getting rather a. 

assert* Cella I 

she    goes    she 

Dally News pletarr- af har Ha* 

mate cut the picture <MH aaal «■■ 
In the mirror     t'etla   aaaM  M 

BBMat   that   Just   aaK   m*   the 

hers, ami that la Ike half 

picture. 

The reason for t 
af Hie laipular North aaaa 

president Is tae tart that aaa a 

DaaVJ to he the naaaaaer af aaa a 

•elected hy the atiih tflatrlrt aaajaj 

tee aa a ancieaane ta la* aata Jaj 

I^wls Teagne of Hick t*akM aa « 

greaaman from that Mmtt* Mr < 

T.   imrham. 

The eicltriarat. reMa a»»» M II 

on ber sense of nalaaav. kaa Ma* *M 

rare lnddenl 

Greenstsiro repartee «w 

about ber father, t'etla 

led the aarpUaar laraaal a* ■ 
the entire armaM Baa* af Xaaak 

ei-r stood out la tk* kakM aa 

teti»sl   ti.  ttic   latervlew. 

Sin- Is bontag to pa|  bar Bn 

M-it  m  H .i   hirurt'-n 4ariaa Ike 

inn- holldaya to see 

la. 
.♦. 

v\'ashlngton  and   law 

a special atobVat cre4tt 

can   line nuBiaga or k 

mlaatil from arkanl  for 

bar" checks. 

flit Klowcr- 
i.  II   Wilt 

SUTION C 
wtmtM ■ 

121 W. Market St PkaaW 

Bxparl    Kodak    Kinislillli: 
I' pleta   line   ■■'   I-rani.- 

Harrell's Studio 
Photograph* 

Inl   I!    «'a-hiiiKtoll   Bt, I'lionc "'-"J7 
Sis- I'S for Xinas Portrattl Now 

Mai.c BaaaTar*a your llcudquartera 
for   fine   Wiilches,   IMamnmls, 

Silverware ami Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
tircennboro'M Largmt t'ruUI 

Il   III   II   IK 
•Jll s. Kim si. 

To Be As Smart 
As Your Dress 

Shop at 

Neale's 
127 West Market Street 

For Sport and Evening 
Wear 

lit; , IIII'IM    1 null 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

ir,   Bar** (A-   Bit 
\\,-i Market sn.-.-t 

Order Rytex Christmas 
Cards 

At  Once 
£0 for $1.00 with Name 

THE BOOK SHOP 

Kltll'.VY SATI  KliAV 

Fun at the 
Legion Convention/ 

'BATTLE OF BROADWAV 
inl* 

BRIAN liiiM.KX V 
VICTCMI  Mcl.AUI.KN 
MONDAY   I I  KSHAV 

"TEST PILOT" 
ir.lh 

t'i.AUK OABLE       MTBNA l."V 
SPENCER  TRACI 

STATE 
I0« Nit,- 

Important fashion notes 
from Professor Meyer's- 

it's the 

Phi Beta Kappa 
of a 

college wardrobe! 

this classic "get-up" of— 

Tweed Jackets ... we call than "diaim-l  
jackets" . . . « ...its <>t" numy colors tlial miracu- 
lously glow in reflection of your sweater or 
skirt, or dress! The wide shoulders . . . the 
iliiiiinutivc nipped-in waists, the warmneas . .. 
make than ]' - 'if the campus! In this group 
. . . we incluilc regular $7.98 jackets! 

$5.95 Skirts ... at a special price! 6 gored 
to give you the "skating" skirt appearance 
. . . trim hips and a wide, flaring hemline 1 
Zipper plackets. Brown and white or black 
and white cheeks.    Brown, navy, black, gold. 

Cuna Sweaters ... in luscious colon of 
wine, powder blue, green, yellow, rust, beige, 
pink and black ! Light and soft as the fluffiest 
kitten ! Boat and round necks .. . short sleeves. 

spin: r SHOP 

SECOND KLOOIt 

5-98 

3.38 

I19 
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CHINESE STUDENTS 
ADDRESS APPEAL 

TO AUDIENCE HERE 
f.autLr.. GiMMkm, Bennett. 

risaanswl t .at heran. A. and T. 

itswal Rcpreaentatives. 

» vK  IS 111-.  I SSION TOPIC 

Pmgt Pint 

laatb   I'. 
I- Take Drfaatte 

lor Kictil. 

[ for war while 
peace." said   Dr. 
■I   the   (ireens- 
meetina   at   the 

■ >   evening.     Or.   Yin. 
• rl   Teb-wei   I ill.   kl 

ike  tailed  mate*  in  the  ln- 
* 'Tilaese Aaatrk-aa atodrat re- 

I ay Mr. Tommy 
af 

are well 
tmwrmm for peace are not. 

raiWe tas* are aalllas acaiaat one in- 
asatar." be a la»< nut In his plea for 
aSBamSBatftaBi Bad r,-.|wratl.m of pesce 
if m Me aWUrea that nobody had 

• la la the preaeat CamM 
rer 

■ IT Yin. i- not 
far pMitical Indopend- 

la BsTarrtas' for maintenance 
t law aaat arawr. ladostrlal change 
mm aaetal aerilipmiat. "If China is 
> at—I'—, aba mast bare the coopera- 
Mat af all aaaaae who expreaa any de- 
Be fm peace." he ciiorluded. 

a»a» IJa. who alao Mpoke. sum- 
the twa treat movements in 

atloo and the mo- 
»f w iii n. The proeram ln- 

: »f real reasons for 
■ r, the Mania of peace, the principle 

atftaa. and training for prac- 
fblneae ..rcaii tuition and 

111— I.lii •laird that 
> oBdamawlr al«,'it the war and 
•at peace. "If we really love 

'thing about it." 
na • raarlajdlna plea for a 

Classicists Will Take 
In New Members 

Formal initiation exercise* for 
new members of the Classical club 
will be held Taesday evening. No. 
vember 15. in the Adrlphian and 
Aletheian halla in Wildcats' huilil- 
inc. announces Edna ( 'artwright. 
preaidenl. Invitations la Join the club 
have been sent out to approximate!) 
25 students enrolled in the I .at in. 
Greek. mythology, and classical 
civilization courses. The nine char- 
ter members are In rhantc of ar- 
rancements for the meeting. 

Clubs furthering interest in rlaasl- 
ral studies are maintained in lead- 
inc. colleges and universities 
throughout the country'. Dr. C. C. 
■Jcrnigan. head of the department of 
rlaaairal civilization, is adviser to 
the recently organized group. 

Will Play  Thurtday 

COLLEGIATE PRESS 
MEETS AT DURHAM 

Publication   Staffs   Will   Hold 

Spring Convention in 

Greensboro. 

EDNA   E.   BOSTICK   LEADS 

Mr. George P. Wilson 
Plans Extension Work 

Mr. George P. Wilson, professor 
of English will open an extension 
rotine Tuesday evening. November 
15. at 7:3s o'clock in room 115 Mr- 
Iver tmildlng. Designed to meet the 
needs of students, teachers, and 
stenographers, will include a thor- 
ouKh stury of sentence structure. 
analysis, diagramming, and 
problems in Knglish  gramma*. 

Other extension courses now 
taught at the college by members 
of the faculty include work in art, 
directed by Mr. Bab art Skrllan: 
and Inglish and public speaking by 
Mr. \V. Raymond Taylor. 

lad Miaa l.iu spoke uii.lcr 
the aBoaaawakaa of the lireensboro In- 
apfaaaaafjlatp lai*rra<-ial cotnaalaaftoa, 
I    at   and Y   «    <     v    aWSSfataa Stn- 

'•!«• and peace orgauiai. 
i of Woman 

Henaeti.    Km 

ah Thomas, president  al 
X .  welcomed  the group to 
■>    meet lax:    and    France. 

in   Stu 
at   Meuii. . Ii.iir 

maa nt the 11 ■aallli ■ for the meet ins. 
I" iitaa « at the niialiia. 

.♦——— 

M.YN TO OTEN 
»\TI KJIXY  NIGHT 

from  Paaa i IBB) i 
; iier. Margaret Mill. 

Meiers,    marshals:    Al. 
Mary    King   Mallouiii-. 

.1   t'srisHi.   earn 

ary   KliiaU-th  Taylor,   inter-.. 
BaBBBaaamaMBa     Bama   Mnnl.-h. 

al:   and   Grace   Mewls,rti. 
e.   Carroll    ■tarn*, 

Manie 
ah.:  committee  chairmen 

'I ii |orii    raiaaa,  i 
raldlBe Ko. I hil.l-. 

MaaaaW   LM   Parker,   liarlsira   Misire, 
vtramav    IMrrllng.   Joan    Hlislli.nih.il 
• iMll   Imkee.   Valeria   Powell. 

•amul   gueats  include   I>r.  anil   Mr. 
•     ammmaa,  I>r.  and   Mrs.   Frank 

• •raham.  Mr. and Mrs.  C   K, Xmafam, 
aad   Mi—   Harriet    Kill.,It 

imanami   will   ha   lir    ami    Mr- 
■•st sassier, Mr. ami Mr. '.    11. 

Bad Mlaa Lawdae Alexander 

i..m  I'aa* Two) 

Oaai   mail ■ ratty  aim were auioug the 
1 itrollna r. ; 

tie alii at a Mirmesata cm. 
aa» BBBMW who thinks all BBmmSSBjSH 
amakd their apare time practn in.- the 
r*as-l yell: awl defecates from (iemsoa. 
taamr. Wmamraa. ami Imvldaaa ral. 
haass who rode on the train with us. 

Mmost Every Editor 
bad staff trouble or printer 

It **■ or hath. Last week's < Alto 
I I MAN prorea that we have neither 
that we nnchl to kneel dally and twice 
daily to aiva aa> thanks for staff am. 
aavB who know what to do and who 
•III da It. aad for aiaatiri who ran 
aasBerataad the pictures we draw. 
What* the boaqnets are being dls- 
trtaam-od. lot It be Bald that conven- 
taaaa ate* as new appreciation tor an 

that   trusts  us  to  do 
f-reading and for a  bnsi- 
lUe B. STANTON who 

ha—a hataar than to trust as. 

Memhrrs of the North Carolina Col 
legiate Press aaam-intion. meeting in 
Durham for the fall convention last 
weekend, were Invited to hold the 
spring session in Greensboro, with 
Woman's college and Greensboro col- 
lege publication staffs as Joint host 
eases.    The date Is set for May 4-6. 

Edna Earle Bostlck. business man- 
ager of "Coraddi. and Woman's col- 
lege delegate to the conference, was 
named chairman of a committee to 
plan the coming convention. Elizabeth 
Phillips, of the CAItOMMAN staff 
and also a delegate ta the convention. 
will serve on the committee. 

Attendance at the fall meeting was 
the largest in the history of the as- 
sociation, with more than fifty publica- 
tions represented. 

Mr. Walter n. James, of Dnke nni- 
versilr. president of the organization, 
was In charge. Assisting Mr. James 
BBJBB: .Mr. Kin Miller. <>f Iiavidson. 
flrsi vi.-e president : Paadaeai YVimt>orly. 
Flora afeDonald. asraad vi.-e ptajaiaaj 
Edna Earle Baattak, WoaBaari 
secretary : Mr. Gll.l.s. Mr- BabbB.I BBldr 
Ith'iic tren>iirer: mid Mr. IIOIIMS. I^> 
r.»rt. St:itc coBcaa. • .-retary. 

:.iu     for     the     .-..mention     in 
I'lllflisl    S|HS-llll    disi-llssiotl 
dnctisi \<\ rariafaj iriiiHraHntl lenders 
n th.- imil.leins of tiows|ai|NT and 
niagazine clitor-. :i I'll writer- raatftoBa 
.sliiors. and business and ailverli-iii^ 
managers. Mr. J. M. marry, <slit«.r of 
liiirliain "Sun." and Mr Henry It 
I'wire, dirts-tor af I'llhlie ltelntl.ui' 
leike university, were BBtajetpB] s|s-:lk 
.-r- for the convention. IN-Iegntes w er.- 
etitertaimHl al a lunehtsm nt 1'iiion 
Ilall riH.m. Inike imiversily campus: 
at a Isinqitel and daiwe nt Wnslilngton 

I Mike      hotel       With      I'like      Stlldelit-      ll- 

haaa 
«»•  

DIRECTOR BEGINS WORK 
ON COLLEGE CATALOGUE 

Work   im   flu-    VTOMmU*!   Mm-t0> 
liulU-t in.        t'oiit;iliiiii^        iiliinniii-n' 
unlit- for tin- ii.inl'-nii«   yt-nr   M'.".H 

Ii MUUBI in  Hi-   tflei "f 
VirL-iuin T. I^.fhrn|). ftlf«CtM 

of liilliUrity. 'I'll.- i-iilJilo^U*- Uww 
will npi"'iir in\i -I'rini; mel will 
tM fli-.iri!mrtil i«i *ttii<|pnr« m Hi-- 
eoHw   u-   «rll   as   to   pn>-.|-f<'livi' 
ntutieit!- MII.I iii.- -ii-m-riii pakUe. 

Ili.ii.>   of   lb**   TarioiiH   ile|«rt- 
:it the i-ollege Mn- huinlini; 

.— in ptfaMMMl HIKI .<.nrs.- 
in to Hi.' «!».<•.' for Hi.- liiillrfiii. 
Mil n v iirw fi-jilun- v'.-Tc hifr.i 
iliK-til mi" ih»* Issiit- prliittil ln-i 
-print: whfii Mm. Ijiilin-p 
t-ei-k f.vt-r tli«- puhlii niioii A 
UMH MM llM NV li.-linu o€ 
fa.-ullv    IIH'IUIHT«   bf    ilr-imrtimni-. 

 ■♦- 
Miami I IIIMT-II> IIM-IIII al am horiti.-s 

re|-tiri a .li-cn'as** »»f more than '*! p»T 
(.■in Li ihi- niiiiiU'r. M-v.-ritv ami dura- 
tinii uf ruliN i-.ultra.-nil bf hludenU u 
■   MSBlt  of «iild vatfim- lnJfH'iions 

Kfr.-m Zimbfllist, famous violinist, 
shown above, will open Ihe current se- 
ries of programs of the Civic Music 
asHoclation with a recital In Aycock 
auditorium Thursday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. 

MUSIC CLUB MEMBERS 
REORGANIZE BY-LAWS 
It.-organized constitution nf the 

Madrigal club was read to mem- 
bers of the club at Its meeting 
on Wednesday by Kathryu Mew- 
born, chairman of committee ap- 
potetatl at rarliiT meetlnif «>f rlnli. 

fFiyi to aroiiM- iiitcri-st of >tu- 
•tamtttl in croup slnglnir were also 
dlwuswd. This project Is to be 
backed by the Snnl.-nt '.oM-mment 
association. 

Omcers of Madrigal club for this 
year are: Klalne Iteagen. pnsi 
mhattt; Klcaimr MWhin*:. viii--presl- 
di-nt : Jane Hash, secretary"; *'ath- 
tftaK Sfanfou. iri'a-ur.r; and pr*"*s 
r»'p«irt»*r. Kmma  NVal Itiack. 
 ■♦ -   

'■"lumiiists   are   the   spies   of 
I ...    iiu,lf.,r,l,.tn. 

CABINET MEMBERS WILL 
MEET WITH CAROLINA 

Conference  Theme  Will  Be Topic  of 
Croup  IlisriiMiim   Held  in 

New OSeea. 

Mem:>ers of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
will entertain the Carolina "'Y** cabinet 

I at a Joint meetine to I-e held In the 
new ■**'" oAces recently furnished In 
Soii'li Spencer. Oirls who attend.-d 
the Blue Ridge conference In June 
and other campus officials are Invited 
to attend this meeting. 

The   main   discussion   topic  of   the 
I group will be the series of addresses 
that l>r. A. R. Weiman. keynote 
speake- at the Blue Ridge conference 
delivered. This discussion will be led 
by Kuiiice King, and Barbara Wash- 
itiL'ti.ii. DR Weiman's themes was "The 
Inescapable   Demands   of   Christianity 
I'l-on  Dh." 

At bat conclusion of this group dls 
caaatot) a tea dance will be held and 
H buffi t aupiter will be served. BeUy 
Wbart.m Is social chairman of the 
event. 

 •■+. 
DtnaanT iMat: •*■ you pass the 

Mia,  professor? 
AlN»cnt mlnd4>d prof.: Yes. I suppose 

<o. inn  I daVttid dunk most of them.— 

SOCIETY 
To Meetings— 

Mr. C. W. Pblllips. Mrs. Anne rnl- 
ton Carter, and Miss Anne Pleaaanta 
Hopkins. motored to Burlington 
Wednesday to attend the annual meet- 
ing of the Social Standards confer- 
ence which was held at the Burling- 
ton high school. 

Dean i H. Hugh Altvater. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul One ley will go to Beids- 
ville Saturday afternoon where they 
will present a musical program for 
the meeting of the Daughters of the 
American   Revolution. 

They Visit— 
Among those si--ndinc last week-end 

off campus were: Vallle Anderson and 
Helen Rankin. Gastonia: Helen Book. 
Jean Fleming. Anna M. Hatcher. 
Helen Finch Morgan. Gastonia: Bea- 
trice Hayman. Charlotte: Helen Cook. 
Lexington: Anne McRainey. Lumber- 
ton : Esther Anne Qninn. Maxton: 
Rlolse Robinson. Wilmington: Flnr- 
■BCa sharp. Rei.l-.vUle: Martha Men- 
denhall. WbjBBaa Sniem: Ella Thomas 
Hobos, Fayettevllle: Peggy Bullock. 
Red  Springs. 

Helen Person and Virginia Wilson, 
nf tbe class of '.'IS. visited friends In 
i'..lien  hall last  week-end. 

Marietta Moseley. of Klnston. for- 
mer Woman's college student, spent 
last   weekend   with   Rachel   Wehyer. 

Miss Martha Thomas, of High 
Point, visited her sister Susannah 
Tuesday evening. A member of the 
class of 1936. Martha was president 
of the T. W. C. A. which Susannah 
now heads. The Thomases are from 
Wailesboro. 

Among those s|iending last week- 
end In t'hapel Hill were Pratber Slak. 
Barbara Holland. Italian! Wilson. 
Kathryn Mewborn. Anne Boyette, 
Mary Anne Bunlire. Hester Tolar. and 
Doris Leach. 

Eating Habits Inspire 
Didactic News Story 

e'a largest inland body 
•* salt wale*. Great Bay. will be the 
• *>eri af BBkBBSlrB research and writ- 
Bat Bf- laireratty of New Hampshire 

iiBB»iB,iBBaam tala winter. 

A. S.U.Will Meet 

All -4udenU who are lntere»4ed 
are invited to attend a aaeeiiitg of 
the American Student union to be 
held in the < ormdiai. hall of Stu- 
dents' building Tuenday. Navem- 
ber lath, at ?:M o'clock. The pro. 
gram »f the \. s. I . will be ex- 
plained by i-eouette tilaaer. president 
of the Woman's roHegr chapter. 

:>   h.-fewsei in the dllllllC   r.-oto 
i met with  the v.-triou-.  -tndeiir   ■■ 
tables otM of  pnMeanfl  in 
th.    tin-..    itadBg   bJBl   'his   aaaak.      Ii 

• nal  v lattoffi from ..tier 
Mi from ha* i.iiry bava otaaartaal ttal 
tan Woiiuins CoBea* of tho I'olrerait. 
..r    \..rth   ('aridiiwi   mnkes   more   aaan* 
arijan   h   ahni  tan—   la   f.-ed   it-   _'.<■■' 
iii.iiitH-rs  thnii  is  |iT:oio:i- .,r   i.ol>  .ik.- 

H;irl»:iri-m-  in the caaj 
aaaaanClBaj .^f f.MHl that   Kmlly  I', 
"terrible     and    the   dentist   calls     v\ 
i-ellent"   are   not   the   BBj||    in.irirr-   flial 
eoiii-erii   these   li<-i.iaw?a. 

All -tndeiiis at the <-idle<e are act- 
iitje <»n the principle thai fellow-hip .it 
mt-iil rimes   Is   the   blffhest   IC«MNI   to   U- 
-Maui'-d   ! rolll   seiltlllX  •■»«'-•■::    :i!    :i    din 

Haaman   ac   the   iuiiarnsjce 
an-1     m.»r.'   imiM>rtanl     masters   of  ||v- 
iii-;   bjl I >'  iliHimri'ii   and   ■ 
BUM   sentiment   in  any   variety  of  dif- 
ferent  ant/a,     PnitoaraUy in ti, 
l;ow.v,-r. has not  <-onttnen" ttaatt bO the 

itloii   Ih.I'   lU-lke*   _'.-HI   fiNHl   IH| 

IT Paa)d has uetually U-eu hurled 
(ami if l I.e-M- .-oiiim.-iii - are <|iioted in 
iiu\ other journal iu the land the 
CAROM*.AX will soiemnlv de-lare thai 
nafl aaflaaaj ha- U-eu misrepresented! 
.o-ross ilminc   lahl.s. 

"Silver   must   not   ba   io>ed   with   or 
l.iial\   l'o-t   j-.mis out   In  no 

uui't rtain terms.    Woman 
deiii-   haie   baan   iniiiMe   to   tiiwl   an\ 
llllllL'   III    The    Volume   ialle.1   "I'A i»|!U't te" 
ahoin elanlviiiK silver HRiilnst glasses 

rh waler Su.li a pra. tiee must 
have the saiietloil of the e\pert-. -ti 
eliiuk the silver on the classes ,tu 
dents   do    until   dlseord   and   .onni-ion 

aafajk 
Buaflnt: In cha|iel should hy no means 

eo||.-t itllle      the      prohleill      tor      tilo^e      111 

that it does. Uomatis BOflaaaj 
uirl- nan sing. And the\ do stm: - 
loudlj. riotously, melodiously aud uu- 
tueliMllously.   when    1 Hike   is   about   to 

Molhin.   afler   l>uke   has   l-e.inn 
Carolina,   when   Mary   has  a   birthday. 

[ whether  or   not   Jane  has   a   Ml 
arhe* taw foaal paaaaaal baa-t, when tii.-y 

-<rt. when fiieiilty mendsTs 
:.. ii   M  I i-it'-r- at  all are pres- 
.n  Christmas   i-   eomiuR.   when 

fof Eood reasons, on 
pi HI .- at ion.   iml   without 

lit.si   provo. 

Dta   have   baanad   t"  rise when 
ii to whom they owe respert 

Tor i w- reason or another mt-r* the 
r.M'in in which they are seated. The 
dining hall is an exception. Those 
l-i-r-oiiahties nt the college who by 
for • of eharaeter and ideals of human 
rel.it'on-hii-i have n<* «»nl> s.-rved the 
-ti ilentn u%'er iona periods of o'lirn but 

rvad •\-elIeiitly in their pusi- 
lious inspire none of the KI»«M| breed- 
.1.. tltfl must lie dormant -oin.-where 
wi:h.u the .-onnclooanesa of all mature 
-tt   dl   tits 

The   aroma   of   fmsl   and   the   siirht   of 
in a mail l»«>\ . \< it.- tenden. 1.-- 

ih.it  an-   toreiirn   to  th.-  usual  more or 
km -nili/ed  tiaiure of the normal col 
let* uirl.     Iluntter alon.-. however, can- 

ahah.    the    baamala*    that   has 
nr>MMed eoaaaaaal  fr.»tii ttaaai waai ad 

i'   a  catlaa*  for  women  netaal 
t-i   n,me  in   the .-0111110    is  i-rowing   up 
in   Vorth   Carodna.     I-ally   pra.ti..-   in 

lalaaal   that    miirht    1M*   merely 
ili'ir   aad   eiitertainim;.   If   [<oor   taste. 
in   a    smaller   jeroup   hare   coma   bt   ba 

.-hen an entire -tmlent IHHIV in- 

in  them. 
Ciiti.ism  rrom Ihe ouislde has come. 

M -n,\» r- of the diiiiiuf riNtm commute.'. 
fa *uit v  hostesses, student   table  heads. 
aid   stu.lent   counselors  have   met  and 

• >1     1-inner Is served. 

SorMlociaU   Meet- 
Students    attending    n    meetine    of 

. Alpha    Kappa    I»elta    in    Chapel    Hill 
I Monday nleht were Joy Carman. Mae 

K-tfati     Oftaaal    IIilfor.1.    Jenny    I-a 
Spina.    Anne   Tilllnichast.    and    Lattbl 
Hamlett.   They   were   accompanied   by 

! Mr.   t.lenn    It.   .I.dinson.   bead   of   the 
MK-ioiorcy   departi: 

In-CM-ai Pleaie 
Knclish majors are 1-eing enter- 

taine*l this afterms.n at 5:.10 o'clock 
by members of the Knglish faculty at 
the annual pienh       I»r. Charlotte Koh 

!ler is in charge of invitations to the 
| event. 

j Vlsithar 
Mamie Patrick is -pending the week- 

end in New York City. 
Caroline Lewis has returned to the 

! colleee after spending; a few days at 
the home of her family In Southern 
Pines. 

■ t ■  
On-con State College has areas 

painted on its sidewalks to Indicate 
where students anas ii-'ht cigarettes. 
where they  may  throw them away. 

FAMILY RL1ATI0NS 
AUTHORITY WILL 

ADVISE STUDENTS 
Mrs. Mildred Morgan to Speak 

at Regular Convocation 

Exercises Tuesday. 

GIRLS  ANALYZE   COLLEGE 

Program Will  include  Meeting*  Wit* 
Interested Students and Faculty 

Members in "¥" Center. 

Mrs. Mildred Morgan, authority on 
|H'rs.iii:il adjustment and family rela- 
tions will be on campus Tuesday and 
Wednesday. November 1.1 and MI. Mrs. 
Morgan will speak at the regular con- 
vocation exercises Tuesday and will 
address smaller groups of students and 
counselors  Wednesday. 

According to Mrs. Morgan the 
analysis of student problems at 
Woman's college which was submitted 
to her at her request early this fall by 
Dorothy Klklns and Dorothy Rosseland 
was the best student analysis she had 
received. A special committee of rep- 
resentative students made up this re- 
port for Mrs. Morgan and on the basts 
of this analysis Mrs. Morgan has ar- 
ranged her program to meet iliiilal 
aaaam 

11. r program will include addreeaea 
to several home economics classes, and 
sociology classes, meeting with the 
counselors, a talk to the combined 
freshman "Y" groups, a supper with 
the house presidents and the Judicial 
board. A special feature of her pro- 
gram will be the opportunity that will 
be offered for consultations with groups 
and with individuals. On both Tnes- 
day and Wednesday at 4:00 o'clock in 
the new religious activities center this 
opportunity for personal interviews will 
be  provided. 

AI way i First 

in BmBwaag Hal Newest 

BETTY  LOU   HAT 
SHOPPE 

Ul S   Kim Str.s-t 

K..r v..or inf.irmntioii we carry a 
...iiipi.-tc Una af PKVOI.'S 
Arti-t- Materials. We greatly 
appreciate y..ur visiting our - 

ODELL HARDWARE GO. 
GBEEN8BORO,   N   C 

Coming 

CRITERION 
\i. ISHAV 

"LETTER OF 
INTRODUCTION" 

.nt* 
Edgar Bergen 

and   
"CHARLIE MCCARTHY" 

ANMiKA   I.KKl'S 
dad 

Al M .1.1-11   MKN.IOI 
Make or Break a Date 

to See It! 

Chf Soar anb CMtlr 
IUXlMi  ROOM   \NH AITO 

TRAY   si:i:\ II i: 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famoas Htemk  Sandwirh- * 
W. Market St. Kit.     I-Iume -' 'i?:is 

= 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

Pi,,„„. .'.sii-,       lmt-, S|.rlng Garden 
lie Aycock  Auditorium 

On the Stage—In Person 
Monday, November 14 

Frank Dailey 
and his ORCHESTRA 

Featuring "STOP AND GO" RHYTHM 
Shows at 2:30, 4:40, 7 :00 and 9:30 

Tue:- Wed.- Thurn. 

"Mother Carey's 
Chickens" 

irita 
Bub" Keeier 

,l/«o Photo Play Program 

NATIONAL 

ROLLS   DEVELOPED 
Any »ise roll kodak film dereloped, 
eicbt nerer-fadcYeloa prints for ODIT 

LOB* pricm on candid fifm.   Bandy 
mailing mmmmlopm fmrniahad. 

VALUABLg PREMIUM OPTEM 

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO 

JdcirHlEBTrCd 
SPARTANBURG. S. C. 

Remember: "You Always Save at Belk's' 

ATTENTION 
College Students 

Belk'a Second Floor invites each 

and everyone to come in and see 

our large selections of College 

and Sport Togs. See our selection 

of wool dresses, $3.98 up. 

emmaai 

BELK'S 
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STUDENT HEADS 
OF PUBLICATIONS 
MEET IN CINCINNATI 

KrprpMenlatives of 155 Colleges 

and I'niverailies in 35 States 
Hold    Convention. 

DELEGATES   HEAR  TALKS 

imttrxr     IMrKale*     Report 
lag Experience*, in Ohio 

i*n ItHurn lo CamptiH. 

IM    X.    '••» 

ilUfl    lillsillfK*   IUD- 

. :.l imiv.T-ily 
in BaW Gibson 

■ II. «Hilo. ThunMln.v,  Nnvi'in- 
tin    MIIIIUHI   convention   of 
u.l   CUtagBtti   l'l-i-aa.     Of 

Iwt   rrncn   the   'Ci   slates 
■■I     i .-| .t-.—•-!. t »-< I     rollem1 

-I.   saacaslnra:   anil   14i>. 
CtHdniiK ax-t In Rmiiu* ar- 

and type of puhlica- 
»ll«  l* — i- -Jl —   -ill   Ilinr 

MISS HERMOINE HAMLETT 
SPEAKS AT ART MEETING 

Miss Hernilone Hamleft, member 
of tbe art faculty, discussed 
methods of old painting masters 
which she studied as a member of 
recent class at Harvard univer- 
sity, at a meeting of the Art dub 
Tiu'wdny night In the Home Eco- 
nomics building. 

N.w memliers were elected into 
the group anil will lie initiated at 
a costume ball to be held later 
during the year. Students ap- 
IHiiiiird to be in chnrge of the af- 
fair were: Edith Rudd. programi 
Vlvlnn Hlers anil I'.il-y Tn.iti-r. 
initiation ceremony: and Pags* 
Leake and Knii'llm- BoMsaogi ■* 
fri'slitnenls. 

Margaret Rlark was elected sec- 
retary and tri-iisuri'r of the club 
for the year. 
 *+-.  
CINEMA CHATTER 

r.... 

mm* 

3 «■ a'riark Thursday delegates 
•* a twar to Major plants 
m  Ike rlt>.   including the 

■ t i  •'. .i.ii.tli . aiii|.u>    N.w- 

the |Hunt and 
• larwMti   TimtM   Sfr. 

aSsUM 
■W aj»ar« Kacraiina caatnaay 

k* atn Hght-^-lng.    In 
' •■ I anal— oiudents saw 
. k HMIM al thai aawa- 

a* all stasis as! e«Mai|iiMlti<Ki from 
l)HM at a rr|-.rt.r in 
•a af Ike aalahrd  pr.Hl 

a  chine al 
a Minute. 

i 

rks 
-Maws |. the Harkbooe 

• *•»•» >»•>*■»•*.--   Mr ii.v.n. 
aa>k-i    af    aaaHraflooa    at 
■smilH. airland. -If you do 
• Ma> aumrlTlaa satrtt of y..ur 
••4 *• ax lalvrarrt thai  ~|.ii it 

>MI are falling as a 
■ taaaa <* the 
who   dlm-llssed 

m   Vlt    Kyan's   topic 
- ui be the 

ha* 
■/a 

(Continued   from   Page  Two) 
If   KIl.-u   Draw,   Hollywood's   newest 
stn r discovery. 

a inl.iri'nl. roninnllc |ieriod in Amer- 
ican history is faithfully recreated 
when "Mother Carry's OMCkaaa* nn 
f..lil- Us hi-iirt-wiirmlng charm and 
simplicity. A stirring true picturlia- 
ti.'ti »»f the symisitlielic modern caMak 
kj   Kait  DeaajM Wlaajaa,    This pk 
til re I races the romances of two sis- 
ters who fall in love with the IBBM 

man. Oafl atataaa wins his aflacttoaa, 
while the other continers her own 
laalaaaf   and   promptly   falls   In   love 
wilh n y.nin^ m.-.H.-al stlnlciit. which 
briiias the sisters' heart affairs lo a 
happy   conclusion. 

Another historical pi.'lure. this UaM 
BBgBafe laataad Of American history, 
will Is' shown in Aycnck auditorium 
Sauinhiy night. Tyrone Power. Made- 
line Carrol, and Ronald Colman head 
the cast of this brilliant production. 
"I-loyds of London." 

Another hand will piny In jierson iu 
the city next Monday. This time it Is 
Frank Daily, fumed for his "stop and 
go"  rhythm. 

That's all there is. I'util BJ M w.-.U. 
giMKiliye now. 

G0LDSB0R0 WOMEN 
SPEAK ON EDUCATION 
Teachers   Discuss   Progressive 

Secondary School Program 
at Club Meeting. 

LUCILE BETHEA PRESIDES 

That each boy and girl may grow j 
physh-mlly, MK-hilly, einuliunnlly, men- ; 
tally, rim] morally i~ 11 J - - primary nun 
of ihf «t"lilsl»iini progressive -■ hool sys 
torn, staled Miss Allit- Freeman, (.old* 
bORI fcOMhOV s|Miiklni: "ii primary ttlu 
eat Ion iii ilif mniithlx meeting of Edu- 
eatim. chili Tuesday evening, at 7:30 
"Vliiik in Curry auditorium. Two OtbOV 
iiitMiilnTs of |In- QoMraora fnriilly. MiHs 
Mary Thompaon of tin- grammar 
grades iiml Mis- Mn (innlncr of the 
high sehool, s|K»kt* on various phase** of 
education In their deiiartintiiis. 

fStildslN.ro proRreHHlve m-hool re- 
Kiirtls i><lucatlon as a process which 
begins In the cradle and ln>is tbrt»ui;li 
out life. Miss Freemnn said. Ilelero 
PMW grouping of children, prac- 
lii ing of personal notes and confer- 
in..- rather than grades, and careful 
selection of units in nopool DB Ml* 
cvancy to sHub-ut and life are lui 
[Ktrlanl a-|Ntls of (Stddslioro school, 
she conclude*!. 

The progress a teacher makes is 
closely 1-ound up with licr iniiinl NN 
sight, stated Miss Mary Thompson. 
LTiinmiiir   grado   n-pri'sciii:tii\ •-. 

lli-h Mkool «ii]-:irlniciil of Col'ls 
hi.ro s, Imol   h:is  f.Mir  ni.'iin   pro 
ils    -Wlrlll.    rrlillcd     Miss     |.|;|    < ,:t i-ihllT. 
who si-okc on high lOhOOl work. They 
tin huh-: llU'raliziiu: the curriculum, 
demitcratlrlng the classriMim. vlializlni: 
inst rin lion, and hiimfiiiziim lenders. 

I.ncilc ll.-ihcn. pnaMOBt Of Educa- 
tion dub. was tn charge of the meet 
lag, MCIIIIKTS ..f the junior class were 
guests. 

STUDENTS   OBSERVE 
SIGNING OF ARMISTICE 

Woman's college students ob- 
served Armistice day this morning 
at 6:30 o'clock at the old Cnrry 
ruins. Dorothy Ficker, senior, was 
In charge of arrangements for the 
program. Traditional raising of 
the flag which has flown through- 
out the day was a feature of the 
program. 

Martha Jean Kddy and Dorothy 
Uossehind read a number of se 
lections of Armistice p06b7< 'The 
I'irst Armistice Day" was the Mb 
ject of a talk by OBOriotte 
Michlin. 

HILDA BRADY DESIGNS 
FURNITURE FOR CENTER 

Dirertor Will f.o to Meeting 
Mi-- VYllmlnn Rowland, director of 

rellu'ii.us M.ii\iiii- <m eiiinpus. will at- 
tend the fall inecing of the Southern 
IT Hi awl V. M V W. i\ A Se.n-laries 
i-onfcreiHfS which will DO held tn At- 
liiuTn.  Ofl .   ne\t    «Mft end. 

Hildu Itnidy desi-iictl the tiirniture 
DOW bong "s*'d in nn exhibllitui n-mi 
.it the QroOaMOOra mt center. The furiii 
tire Is of an nltra-mtNjerii design and 
was tlrst us,-.! nt tin- fonnnl opontllg 
Of the center recently. It is done In 
l-ory color with the walK of the raoa. 
I tlusiy (OR 'I'hcre OffO exhibition 
i.iblcs. chairs, ami bOBCbOO all with 
-in.ired corners. The ftirnifur.' i- do 
siL'iietl  for economy and  flexibility as 
\\<i\    ;i-    k'ond    I.Hiks. 

A junior art major. Hilda Is par- 
•iinlnrly IntOTOOlHl in te\til.- DM bl 
o.ie Of the sludeiits who studied with 
Mr. Qffoojarj D. Dy Of tbo :*rt faculty 
i I'.inufort dorlng the summer. MOM 

0» Hilda s iron ll OB tlispiny ill the 
rxUbMoa now OPM in Students' 
bllld!llg. 

We Invite You to 
Visit 

!        CAROLINA'S   MOST 

BEAUTIFUL 
Jewelry and Gift Store 

Schiffman's 

Club   Gives   Broadcast 

Second In a weekly aeries of five 
minute broadcasts by the new mem- 
bers of the Botany club was given 
Wednesday, November 0, at B:80 
o'clock over W. B. I. O. by Benlah 
Dare Ormond. a sophomore from 
Dover. She spoke on the subject: 
■Why leaves change color." 

EOM Dry ness,Coughs 

RASPY THROAT 
OUI TO COLDS 

6IVE YOUR " y°ur throat's tor- 
luinntuw mented with irritation. 
THROAT THIS  liuskinena,   drynesa  or 
altMrann coughs due to a cold, a MtDllAltV      Vlckj couz), Drop dij. 
BATH... solved naturally In your 

mouth will give the 
troubled membranes a soothing, medi- 
cated bath-tor 12 to 15 minutes! Relief 
comes fast because MM J, J. J 
Vlcks are medicated MtOUXUa 
with the throat-sooth- XttfttC 
Ing Ingredients of Vlcks VlWlw9 
VapoRub—famous for a*B%ll#*IJ 
relieving coughs and wVUWI 
discomforts   due   to    a».am.a%aaaT 
«»*««• DROPa 

Some people have no respect for age 
unless it's bottled.—The Ouilfordian. 

Thanks  to  the  Play liken 
(who know) tor a new 

slogan 

"Bert's" 
"For Bigger Burgers" 

and 
"Better Beverages" 

Bert's 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Phone 9283 

That Magic Number 

BLUE   BIRD   TAXI 
"'orreel Time OB  HoQQI 

*t* %J    Passengers jh* J 
Phone 5112 

Prompt BagUM 
Berrtca liaiea 

"to be sure of 

. Quality 
and 

.   Style 
Shop at 

<&< 

120 S. Elm St. 

Mm. Tata. Nor, i MI 
CUUTDBFtfj 

COLBERT 
"She Married Her Bonn" 

irith 
.M.-lvyu Doogtas, Hltaaul Itnnli-n 

Wadaaadar, Koa, U 
l'i<i Uaelfonar, Ganla lombard 

"COCOANUT GROVE" 
com* ■■' toot 

"The Crowd Roars" 
"Love Finds Andy Hardy" 

Mill. 
I.V IMPERIAL 

■   A Mm riMitM iMirn 
I 

Compliments of 

Union Bus Station 
Your Patronage Is Appreciated—Really 

MlMBtU'a  iml.li.- 
«r   I!   ■ BMkajaa, 

rk>   Malkai  nt  Ike r>A 
salty. 

«t 
Mr    Maekw<4l.   "hark 
»!• la ibrir Ht.«i» to 

af thr iaaplk-a- 

> 

CAROLINA 

MRAU) COLMAN 

, that's the reason Chesterfield 
stands out from the others 

The reason Chesterfield is 
different is because it combines the 
smoking qualities of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette. 

It's the right combination of these 
tobaccos... mild ripe home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish, rolled in pure 
cigarette paper...that makes Chest- 
erfield a better cigarette for you to 
smoke... milder and better-tasting. 

...the blend that can't be copied 
...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 
CopTTisht 193a. Liocarr ft Urns TOBACCO CO. 


